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“R.m»*.«. down «ühionrltM budi; 
leeere of your curband rein;

Fer I «core the power of your puny hands . 
. Si the Ocean aeort. the chaU.

Howl laugh’d aa I lay conceal'd fl 
Far manv a countless hour,

At the childish lout, «human ■
And the pnde of human power.

WheaJ saw an army upon thelan 
A navy upog theaeaa,

Creepiag along, a aaalt-like band,
Or waiting the wayward breeze;

d from eight.

With tbetd.Uwhkhhe 
Aa he leebly turn'd at the 

Or tugg’d at the weary oar;
i «ïdy whtl,

Fenr;

*,w‘'

üiisir*
I con'd not bat think how the world would feel

were outstripp’d afar,
ina to the^rushing keel,When 1 should be bom_______

And chain’d to the trocar.'
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Business Qtmlimi.
Dr-1». A. Ma Do n ü nil 
«I AT HOME FOR COMULTATIO 

np to 11 o'clock. K m. every day. Will 
at any hour afterwaWi, night or day.

C>.<3« 6lU»nnon M.D. 
PBTSIOUN, SURGEON, Ac ;Ac., Goderich.!) 
1 I------

patientai

DR. MaLEAN,
itSPHYSICIAN. BURGEON. CORONER. *( 

IT andleeidence third door can ofCenlraH

. McGill College
pHYSICIAN, BURGEON, Ac.. Office, 01** faff

. Goderich, OnUrie.
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Ire LdOwi*
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DBoMtor-in. Oencerv, Couaiy Crow* A'fornei 
loderiah, Ont, oecelnCounHou.e.tin tu

Cameron Sc «arrow

BARRISTERS, SOLIClTORSlNCliNCElty, Ac 
Ofllce, Kingston street, Goderi* • 
a CamBBcv w52 Af Oanaow.

Doyle dfc fckinWr. 
barristers a nd attornnnioLimoiw-

Ac. Ooderch, Or
sw5 w. Ekmei.n.A.Bin-Chancery, 

* L. Dotle

PORT AI3PPTK0TEL,
PORT ALBERT.

GfeO WILSON, - - Proprietor

fl GOD accomodation. Ample stable room. 
y , ThisJw admitted to be a Brut-.Mass hotel, ami 
hep in garni style. 

i'.)ft Altwrt, Dec. let, 1871
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BA1RISTERS. ATTORNKYMT-LAW, AOLICI 
tore In Chancery, f "

D ARRI8TER9, Ac., Qoderi A 
D J. a. SINCLAIR - “ 

Goderich. Dec. l«t,18Tl.
I. BEAOER, Jr

iy.
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'o.ftcial AMigue#,, 

Goderich Ont. 
—ewT4l—
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Office at Dixie WaUeu'#,

Goderich,10th 8ept, 1871

m. Melon 
DARRISTKR. ATTORN I 
D CUnton, Out.

_________ MONEY r‘
Strong , 

DBALB8TATE ANOll 
ll d, Arcade ltaildtngsl 
Jaw eh C. Hrriosn. Attor# 

Aug. 13th 1810.

SOLICITOR,Ac.Ae.
LEND. W>

‘^ANCB A0HNT8.N0 

iflak. N. Y. 
at-Law. U.R.SQmra

Lk. MiDoucai

Licensed a ucnowKR, BAYfiBLO,co»«y 
of .....................f Huron. Unlearn»

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Agent.and Convei

;e or country puucinnllv

(.Hamlin,
BURV Rt’OR, LAND 

; KinrarJIuv

JOLBORNpj HOTEL,
GODERICH.

E. MARTIN Proprietor.
Ample StibleOood Accommodation,

Room.
$> Thu ia admitted to be a First clan 
House kept in flood Style.

Augunt 15th. 1*70
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NOW IN TUB HOST UNPRECEDENTED 
m. namlnliy, admitted by the Musical Profession 
of the City of New York to excel the Pianos of all 
other mr kers.

IN POWER, PURITY, RICHNESS
kquality or tonic,

»<11. rapid!, ••.perwliagt!, mirt f.mo., --Chkik- 
er ngs* stein ways” In the Mansions of the wealthy 
•0jJln the Concert Halls of the Professionals. ’ 

TJ. ta.»». n.pnljrt«j "! til, BHAI). 
"t “Y F»I f.JYOli accountedfer«Imply 

« superior merits, being In every respect the 
etion of the mo*t aklUe^'Vorkminihipandthp 

heftiest meed of p, alee has been warded t, by 
b«*t qualified to judge. In styling It the most 

perfect instrument that la now made.

t£" I-Bice, HASOE run* |350 to f 1000 

ling to amount of carving , and finish.

T.J. MOORHOUSE
AGENT.

HOW,IT WENT, AND BOW IT CAMS AGAIN.

“Grandfather,” he said, “it’i about 
time for jour glass of ale, ain’t it/"

“Well, jos. John, 1 think it’s getting 
on that way/ said the old man, in a 
cheery tone.

••Will von taks it here!" John asked,
“Is this the Nsg’s Head/’’ the old
sn inquired.
The Nag’s Head was «he bouse which 

he had “used” for forty years.
“No, grandfather,” John said; “this 

ia not tiie Nag’s Head; but they keep a 
good «lass of ale here."

“Well, just as you like,” Daddy as
sented.

So John took the old man into a pub
lic house opposite the workhouse yard,

The inist nncxceptinnuMe * T»stlnionials" from 
wc'l known Darren, both Cnnedlim and American 
■ an he seen at the «tore ofthtwv’ent.

North Sid« Market Square.
Goderich 21st Sept. 18 gw

LOOK OUT FOR THE
BIG WATCH

\

and gave him the usual five_____ ,__
it wag Daddy’» pride always to pay for 
his liquor with his own hand. While 
Daddy was sipping his ale, John tossed 
off a couple of glasses of spirits: he was 
trying to screw his falling courage to 
the point. When the old man had fin- 

his glass, John took him once 
bv the hand, and hurriedly led 

him serosa the road. tie was at the 
gate, hesitating, with a full heart, look
ing through a mist of tears at the handle 
of the workhouse bell, inviting only the 
clutch of despair, when the old man 
looked up in his face and said:

“John.”
“Yes, grandfather.”
“Ain't this the workhouse/"
Daddy’s look, his intimation that he 

knew where he was, the thought that he 
suspected hi» design, struck John to 
the heart; and he hurried the old man 
away from the gate.

“The woykhouse, grandfather, no, 
no!" John said; what made you thiek of 
thstf Come, come away; we’re going 
home, grandfather, going koras as fast 
as we can.”
/John was so anxious to drag Daddy 
(way from the spot, that he fairly lifted 
Iiu off his legs and carried h
le road. In his excitement________

be quite forgot Daddy’s feebleness, and 
hurried him along at such a rate that 

losïhis breath, and 
It was not until as

___ot loyalty between? them.
Daddy was getting ib garrulous that 
sometimes, quite unintentionally, let 
Out things which got Benjy ihto trouble; 
so, when Anything huppeued, Benjy was 
obliged to remind grandfather that he 
was not to tell.

. “You won’t tell mother that I let you 
fall in the mud, will you, grandfather?" 
he would BSJ, as they bent their steps 
homGweid.

“Oh no, Benjy,'’ tho old man 
tested. “I—I shantsay a word i 
it”

At tiflst, before complete confie 
bad been established between them, 
Benjy sought on oue occasion to pur- 
chase bis grandfathers silence with a 
cent (which he did not at that moment 
fosses», but expected to hue some day) 
iut he had come to know that the bom 

of love between them was strong endugh 
to sustain their mutual devotion, except 
when it was" occasionally loosened by au < 
inadvertance, or a lapse of memory, 
which, in Daddy’s case, was beyond the 

wer of either love or money to control, 
ling home, in the summer evenings, 

after their rambles. Daddy and Benjy 
bad deeplv interesting tales to tell the 
family of tne wonders of the great world 
of Somers Town. — \

Alas, that those relations should so 
often have fallen upon indifferent ears! 
But John sud Martha were becoming 
sullen and moody, a prey both of them 
to the deepest anxiety. The family was 
•till increasing, but the businees con
tinued to resist all efforts, in the di 
tion of development. John was gotl 
J > into debt. The times were hi 

were coming on harder with the ap
proach of witater. Coals were at eight 

>nta a hundred, potatoes at » cent a 
•und. The poor people couldn’t pay I 
ie price. Poor women came for a few 

rounds of coal, and took them away in 
heir aprons. There was scarcely any 

use for the truck. When coala were so 
dear and fires so small, Chaldron street 
was a good deal given to warm itself in

IKS-NO 27-

brge'l life was 
\tho money, U 
^.is George’s 

w that

youf’ *** udk ot your mind, are
ul're^(0,i the mM‘.

go on.” dl‘ ; “you may

“As 1 was eayih. ( 
insured, tie .s deal , 
to go to S**mebudy \u_
U«IiUhrir,y,dKUol^
he hss been found out " ^

“Marth. r cri«l j„hn (V,, eif. 
«ho w« np-ste-r. cl„„iUg tbu " M * 

“Yes, John. W hat is it V 
“Father’s money’s come back attain I 

Father’s moneyV come back awin 1 
Father’s money’s \come badt 
And he shouted it <mr aud oyer again 
up the stairs, and sl ijjipud tho bauisttira 

rere time to give it eiuphaeis.
“Are you gone mad, John Î" was 

Martha’s reply, when she was allowed to 
■peak.

“Yeu see. sir,” said John to his visi
tor ; she thinks I must Jbe mud ; no won
der if I thought you were nW. But 
here's Daddy; he knows yon, Marc pay, 
and you can tell him ; he ofte^ talked 
about his brother fleorge who i 
India, but l thought he- bad

At tliat moment Dadd;•y <
Bei

from 
mjy, and was

the old i 
I ncarljly falling, 

been put

khe
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HENRY GRIST,^

Mrefcsntcf Engineer, HoBilleeof Vatente and

R. J WHITELY- JOHN KNOX
are now mannfa'*t"rinK.

Photons Bn<rçi°s ard

SP ing Waegnns,
which for HpKnninoe ami itnnliillty flannnt he mir 
p-axed. im<l ere Hi-oiiring the iwtnmaig# of all wlv 

1 want a llrot-i'l/nw article. 
fT* All W-rk 'V arm uteri

CARRIAGE trimming.
n *11 Its t ram hen well anri ta«t«'fhlly exn-ute-l will 

•le*|»ti,li, under the s"j>eruifee.l,.!i, # 0f Mr Join 
Ki<us (formerly i>f Hami't«n)on# »f the firm

LUMBER W1G1N.
Order* In till* lino cs.efullv attend -d to.

fobbing und Repairing,
'trirf arti-nt ton jiald to all o^er* vntrn*lnl to n 
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ii rimi"illv K-.llelteri.
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New Bûtcher Shop
Opposite Henry Martini' 

• NOTH, HAMILTON ST-
fllHE Bnberriber ha. pleasure in lDilir*tlng that I» 
1 W opened a Butcher Shop et the above eddies.

KsmiBBBnsagss?
Give him aa early ealL

la eU perte .of tow,
"WV a 'i i .
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I buunvR* last

n-s-T.i. wait-
■r lhe*a!eof whii-lt he i* St.lo .icnt InOmferich. lie 

■a* <»n hand a ve^vlar^e rit«'t I this n-liahle time- 
•‘•‘(•ei «hii tihe ;*i-i ;t {Hisition t<> soil rhenp, and to 

•mirante»' *ati^nvl|nii t«. the |>ur«'ha*er Tlivre Is 
î 'thing more tantal einy Ilian a Iwd wat<h and 
here i* no ovneo-for he;nn anoyed with *i rh, tvlien 
niF. HITMMfCI^I.Utohr had eheap. 
’V eui-plete aMwimment of gold *id platel 

'ewelery WaV lies ami « In k* repaired in a work 
mftillkr manner Cell und See.

IHHJCLASS MCKENZIE,
Goderich. N*reb XRth U71

PHOTOGRAPHS
$1.00 Per Dozen.

d'AÎ'1-iO OAitaid' r.H.
•dartek MarehTth, 1S7A.

Jit MM'd ia

HALF DOZEN! om BACK NKOATIVd 
u 51 ceni*. postage free. One down from 
hnrbnegative 87cents, postage free, to any 
iddress

t> Particular Aciention paldloTopy- 
Inc eld Ambroijpes.

For either large or email photographs. The 
subscriber in retumingthanke forlhe liberal 
imiroi-ara haretoforw" esiendrd to him, 
•'«old just say that lie has made such im- 

(irovemenisiii hie gallery vswill merit a con- 
nuance of the same.

tCT 1 Great Redeetiei 0. 
-irge Fheteg, aphe.

E. L. JOHNSON,
!.. 1ST*. «M

workhouse, that John relaxed his speed 
and allowed Daddy to recover himself. 
After that he had led him gently back 
to the emporium, took him in, and re
placed him in his old chair by the fire-

“I couldn’t do it, Martha," he'said; 
“my hand was on the bell, whoa he 
looked up at me and spoke to me; and 
his look, aud what he said, struck me to 
the heart. I couldn't do it, 1 telt as if, 
I was going to murder the poor old man. , 
It’s worse than murder, Martha, to 
put a follow-crerturo in yonder; it’s 
burying him olive!"

“But, John------”
“1 Bay it shall never he doue by me, 

Martha," John interposed sternly. “We 
must do the best wc can for him, and 
strive to the last to save him and our
selves from that disgrace "

An interchange of looks sealed the 
compact between them that Daddy was 
to have a home with them while they 
lia-l a roof to call their own, and a loaf 
of bread to share wit h Turn.

Old Daddy hail not only f-cen a con
siderable expense to John and Martha, 
hut during tho winter months he had 
been much in the way. He wa* always 
pottering about in the shop, whicltbeing 
also the sittmg-T.Min, did not afford 
much »cpe f«»r business and domesticity 
corn! ined. But now the tine days were 
coming, and Daddy would bo able m 
spend a good deal of his time out of 
doors. So, when the line da's came, 
little Benjy, John’s youngest but two, 
who was not old enough to be of anv 
assistance in the business, was appointed 
to the sole and undivided duty of mind
ing grandfather and taking him for 
walks, whet, it was convenient to vet 
him out of the way. Little Benjy, a 
liMle, large-headed, wise-looking hoy,..of 
shears, was Daddy's especial p tt and 
favorite; or, perhaps, it might have been
Mill, «.«U.HVM .M- o- ,'M. ull
was Benjy, that Daddy was his pot si d 
tavonte He that as it may, they 
loved each other, and hn fine days, 
when the son shone, it was their delight 
to wander hand in hand among the neigh
boring streets, prattling toge her like 
two chilitosn, and gazing in, with child
like wondfer, at ih#1 pretty things in the 
shop windows. The people round 
al>out called them the Babes in the 
Wood, ami old Daddy was certainly 
as ranch a bake aa Benjy.

In these wanderings Benjy was care
ful not to -eleae», b|s hold of Daddy’* 
hand, for bt**» pariiculvlv enjoined 

to lewre Him for a moment, and. 
r«r he did. not tn let him tnmh'e 

One muddr day Benjy did leV 
Daddy tiimMe, and a sad state nf mind 
be was in for fear his mofhersh'iti/d find 
it out. He did his heat with his little 
eothst pocket handkerchief to'efface all 
traies of mod from Daddy’s free ten; 

afraid lest thdàld man might 
Not that there ass any

UVJWHU emu uie|Mi-
I. It was a terrible trial for y strong 
i with a stout heart and a vigorous 

hus beaten down and tramp- 
ie it ' “ ‘ ' '

its bed, which thus became s permanent 
institution. The consequence to John, 
was that hie bed-wrench rusted in idle
ness, and in view of the oxyde which 
accumulated upon it, it might be said to 
have been engaged in the disastrous oc- 
cupatioo of eating its head off. The 
fortunes of the emporium were at a very 
1 f ebb; John and Martha could scarce- 

provide bare food for the family, 
ie black Beadles,clamoring for victuals 

and not finding satisfaction at tl^e little 
round table, passed like a cloud of 
locusts over the stock in the shop, and 
making short wqUc of the carrots, at
tacked even^ltier cabbage-leaves and 
turnip-tops. John and Martha were 
denying themselves day after <W, that 
the old man might have a bit of some
thing nice and nourishing. But things, 
were coming to a crisis now. The coal-' 
merchant, the potato-merchant, «md the 
landlord, a*l three threAtqned process, 
and John was in hourly expectation of 
an execution. All hi- striving had been 
of no avail to save “him and them from 
that disgrace.” It must come now, 
Nothing could avert it.

One afternoon John was sitting on a 
stool,on tho site of the mountain ofcoal, 
which had been removed to the last 
shoveful of dust (and, alas ! the capit
alist at the wharf had not the faith to 
replace it) utterly dejected and dispir
ited. * ..................
man
will, to be thi
led under the feet of a cruel and relent
less Fortune, whom he had wooed with 
all hie art, and wrestled with all his 
trength. Poor John had received so 

many heavy falls that the spirit was 
almost crushed ont of him. When lie 
looked up and saw a strange man dark
ening his door, he felt that the last bluw 
was about to be struck 

“Coiuo in,” said he ; “don’t stand 
upon any ceremony, I beg, I’m qiÿte 
prepared for you."

“Are you said tho man, curiously. 
•‘Yes, 1 aiu,*' John replied- “1 know 

your errand aa well as you do your
self.”

“Du you Î ’ said tho man, in the same

“Du you come here to mock me f 
cried John, angrily, rising and facing 
the intruder ; “to mock me ns well us

“Mock you ?" said ihe man.
“Yvs, mock me,” John repeated, in 

the »«mo angry tone.
“1 did ti"t c»me here to mock you; 

far from it,” the man returned. "In 
fact, my business is nut with you *i all. I 
came to sue Mr. Dodd, who was an old 
neighbor of mine. ’

“I beg your pardon, sir," saul John. 
“You'll « xenee me, I hope ; bn wc ire 
in great d stress, and I expected nothing 
but had news."

If I am not mistaken.” said the 
stranger, ‘it is good news 1 bring you. 
Yon are Mr. Dodd's son-in-law, are you 
nor r

“1 aur sir ; and I wish I wero a 
richer son-^iUaw, fyAhie enk- " John 
replied. ^ / ' . rar- 

“Perhaps there will be no . od f. 
^Jor his sake,” the stra é«i ri

one of bis walks with 
told of his fortune.

“Dear,” he said, sinking into hii 
chair, “brother George is dead. Poor 
boy, poor boy.”

In due time, and after some delays 
caused by the difficulty of procuring thq 
necessary proofs from so great «distance, 
the great “Now-York Life” Company 
paid oyer the twenty, thousand dollars. 
And one day John, knowing Daddy’s 
weakness, brought home the new-fallen 
reasure all in notes, in the very canvas 

bag which had been the old man’s bank 
in the days when he was well to do.

“There, father,” said Martha, putting 
the bag in hi» hand. “And now what 
will you do with it ?”
“«hat will 1 do with it?" said the old 

«an. “1M- I’ll keep my promise to 
Benjy, and buy him that gun !”

“But there's more than will buy the 
gen, father.”

“You don’ mean that, Martha,’, said 
Ihe old man.

“Oh yes, father, a heap more."
“Tkeu,” said Daddy, “I’ll give the 

rest to John, to buy a hors# and cart.”
“But there's more even than that, 

father ; ever so much more. ”
“Oh, well, you just keep that for 

yourself, Martha, for taking care of your 
old father.’

And Daddy, with no elaborate design, 
but with the simple innocence of a child, 
which is sometimes wiser than the astute 
privisiobs of iai>, ved thu dangerous 
formalities of will-making slid the 
charges for legacy duty, by handing to 
his daughter Marthathe-bug containing 
ill the money.

Before John even thought ofi his horse 
and cart—though that was lurking in a 
comer of his mind—he regained the 
tenansy of Daddy’s old bouse, furnished 
it with as many of the old sticks ss he 
could lecover from 'he brokers shops, 
with many splendid new ones besides tor 
the drawing-room, and, when all was 
done,led Daddy back to his old quarters, 
*nd joined him there with Martha and 
all the family.

But dotage had born coming upon 
poor old Daddy, and he could scArcelv 
be nude to understand the change which 
had taken place in his position. He 
came at last lo fane; that it was a dream, 
and sitting by tho fireside of an evening, 
and recognizing his old room peopled 
with the faces o£ John and Martha and 
their children,he would tell his daughter 
to wake him up by-and-by.

And so ho went, on dreaming, until 
one winter’s night ho woke up in a lmd 
where there was *-<> pu re going to sleep.

And the days of John and Martha aro 
likely tube long and prosperous, for they 
honored their old father in his age and 
need, and the brrad which they cast up
on the waters has como hack to them 
with a blessing.

| but he was afrai 
fell on him."

tram
“ “ liât do yo mean f John asked.
“Wed, just tine, ’ aatu the r nuigui;.

— -v- -n-* * ouyctiisc'
iu> nt in the j aper, a<tressed to Daniel
'odn, unarming hint that if lie aiiplieil 

to 1. Johnston, attorney, in N 
htri i i, ho would hear of somet* hg to 
ni» wiVamagOi N »w, thinking i at the 
Daniel lMd wanted might be ny old 
nvitihl-or, und knowing Air. John vo, of 
Naasan Street, I called upon that gentle 
man, slid learned that the person wanted 
a Daniel Dodd, my old neighbor, ami 
«hat. as ntxt of kin to hie brother 
George, who died some time ago in 
Brazil, he is entitled to twenty tboiwuul 
dollars, m the proceeds of ae L " ' 
j'uhev held by his brother on

“Hold bard, sir,** said John, 
the stranger \tf the arm, and 1 
him with fixed «yea. 4 'You're 
mg a lark, a cruel lark srith 
yoer

Ptialesa SUnzhterlnff.

The New England Farmer tells how a 
ferocious lpig was killed, and commente 
thereon: /

We concluded not to enter hia domi
cile, knife in hand, but allure him by 
8o."..e dainty morsels' up to hie trough 
and then plant a pistol bull between his 
ears and aee what the effect would be,
It whs excellent. All his former rash
ness in a moment was gone. He lay 
before U8iiiBtRiitlv“asdt-ad aa a mallet.” 
There was no pacing and frightening, no, 
quealing, nor deadly thrust of tho knife j 

into the po >r beasts throat. There wfe"1 
evidently no pain felt, as no limb 
or muscles piivered.

Now has cotno the hog-butcher&ig et|
son, and the country round will--------
with the screams of dyir g b0gi, 
the women faint, and theehildre 
family, with their finger» in 
run into the depths of some 
get away from the sounds, 
will never forget, though

i*n

to ho old people.
It is an age of liberality 

be an age of humanity.
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a poor h«use, let it 
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CROCKET AND GU8SWAÊE.
sfe&r'&SS oons
[wipe of female teachers in ooqnt- 
r 1187. In dli.. the admise oflÇHUJASirre,themdtpimrdk

TOILET SETTS.of HO upon anyone who TlUNEST MUSLIN TOCOHKOH.teachers errmftd 8M7; < 
tare,8931;intowna, mala

to accent the office of Gov-•i b*«n , enactmsntfor wUdt then is ,Y MADE AND IS
Church

ivenlent end Eiey-Lurtted,Simple, Durable,And by the Dozen.the eompuieory ayetom of eduoe- 
pplihUiM echeole end obliging 
to send theîr ehüdren, walking eet of attachment, of aaythe fol- An# hu the moot!tzse& and pertinent rcmarkaüAîîîîft

opposite IbetialMt.th.çmpleymeyt.fteeoh-1out after eijht wu pet in thenan of! Call and see tbs Ckrdaüè 
House, Goderich,tin borne- ££

■ m emmlli erUS wen» pu» »
theeew AeerUinMn.

that teeehen in our Corn-
B.wae brought pep

certain charge which ' 
ike weeeeuHond by

tween*]ana them.
N. B.-Thefd»owingla.

week at Kingston i-'Thejoeentri) those treeless and parents whose aim ia
flffRAP as THE CHEAPEST
" FOB CASS, OS PRODUCE. 

fc>Uppoeite the Merkel, autant 
door to Iordan'. Die* Store.

Oeeeekt.tttlùf.ltn. wl

to eat «hat they mircdl a on 
[and whoeeekto haggledownl from the lightest work toitheteeeher’e

sursit box combined. The machinée do]UeahW, Mtneniioaee net 
poeeible, though, eU that ie malted In any family, 

Goderich, Deo. 7th, 1871.reality they are 
wirownehUdren

iwheehonkVSïîdàfiLt SKdîK»
w^’fltahdhhtnf UthatHehotherpt 
NT*. P*.1".?." lefaranra tedreee.

lyiUnring their own
and waiting their tins by cm]appeared in <

ience to Burial lie employ good‘clerks,
[‘is worth two poor WIHTERCLOTHÏÏTG.

H. DUNLOP. • '
| Baa now ratanud from the

EASTERN MARKETS
haring pure hired to the heat ad rotate

A COMPLBTBSTOCK OF

heavy winter cloths,

HEAVY WiNTBt TWIKD6,
HEAVY WINTEB OVEROOATINOsi

vUe.be teyeepentte abetter Wtteyer

good salariée.
1er the earned weed
oal ideae. There ta no atome 1 ' ttlH Uree, aai the principles whi*
mark the grera of aeinPa pGgriee of the <4 teaehera; yet howinactiongrided them era yet
KSL-SfiSUl mattsts, iWwlwi s'axarta beoeAeial affaot upon theirehoeld only the merchant! hat the farmer actale thetr spirit etOl trely

that of theaiieol Which ipiritnidea we, thi 
pilgrim fethen «ho eetabiiehedtdehowed howSaformetion, end ■eke, or that of e i
eeeet eoieety 
founded forth We hare always contoaded that theafterwards by the tyranny and ieWjar- laalarim of taaohors should be Axed at a

l sufficiently high rate to invite:, we prtfmdWb honor them, if wo do
net tollew them U their

lot kith end good goaHttoa.
«At the elm of the lecture of wbkh ■ton instead of e mere

xyssar till thereon«panées aaMssn,, 
thaake wee t—dared I for which their talents and educa-

e heave death than ham tteo At them, which will peeve Wancer Letter A.

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
operator, will btfeund st sur usif*roon», who wlUbuhapp/ 
to reoeivSrfxrden from the Led lee for sU sorts of

faony stitching

lived a dishonorable Ufa.
levai lb* native number of free echoole
rieoding their

it right by all
rodants bstrrase the ageect 5 and » BRANTFORD BRfiWERW.neeiTldiibert time ago the An- without payment of feet, was 4,

Beportof the Chief Saperinten-
kege, hetookerery 
r te prevent thru

loandthey vite» year <*I1S echoole.hr the year 1870.Host of IROIDERY,TflOS. SPENCER, PRO.eobotde pertly free-»* ie, 
» of*, or lew per month-hart not hod time to look into ft,haring. The porta Çr month—wee Ml, 

nderthe new Schoolthe baaed: of Spencer’s XXX Alii t Porter.
Spencer’» Bottled Ale n 

Fine condition, 
gnencer's Ales in Pun

cheon, bsnels nnd 
Half barrels, at the 

GODERICH DEPOT,
MARKET RQIJAKK.

QÜO. GRANT.

it was not till ei
on one ef which I th»temete had been Act, all the eohoola in the Provinee

EJS tJCft»» * 00Walters merited the Antaltime, that they all m- eiittad at the instance of the Hamiltoe 
Bomd of School Truetaee, who petitioned 
to he exempt from that provieoo of the 
Aet which wee originally intended to 
make ell the Common Schools in the 
Proviso# fme.

The overage timeof keeping theecheole 
open, including the holidays, was eleven 
mowthe end four days, in 1810. “Thi.,” 
remark, the Superintendent, is nearly 
twice the avenge lima of keeping open 
the public schools le the States of Penn-

orsr the time o| I to* tbs yssr 1870. Why this document
CFW1IM »» W I —an !.. _il AitaZs U I.Iiiiim nemifl riTtHlTthSrodaneem thk .ÛZiheall ban long delayed it fa impoa-

W*UCn I Jhl. Am me- Ilaaeaam la- U. i.tl Amriblstoaey. It by he date to

as October, 1871,
after the year 1 foan open Win, end tram

Godin the manner they GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY.wonbip God in the meet 
IVeir petition, however. i strange to

uithateoimidortabla and tmeee-mete rather within two or threeto Am-
SIT the jmr for whith il ia prepend, haa u- 

go, the Ph*A.
ogthem It may not, however, be nnintarast- 
rargare Ing teoor readers t# give a synopsis of 
it, and the general contenta of this Report. It 
worthy eommeaem with the atatememt that the 

. ..._________ Ah age, increue of the School Fund by local ef
face to those who were about to loom fori in 1869, Was 838,093,—g88,«B of 
their friande to found anew empire in whichwmmplledto ttejnaroeeofanlw. 
the watt All the arnngamanti having haof teadim-yetthafnoeoano of the

HARNESS SHOPthan the average time of
SEASON 18711
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1 ,BTSTX that durlie.the pot winter, Uo-y Kara

Added largely ie their Manufacturingfflachines.
. And all havlag Wcnlentirely raâttod, 1

Are now Prepared to*Execute Or^r
taTveeda Pall Cloth. bUe.Ua rhanele, Wlasara, Blaaket., Hors.0orwa, m v,-ai, Sc,, to
WITH GREATER DESPATCH, OF KOBE fl’^ABELITT,

and Neater in Pattern Than Frmerly.

ing them open in the States of New

IB ^ $51tided that only A York and Massachueett»~-ariamg chiefly
the sppcetioBMent of

atoochiug account of the according te but according CHARLES VIDEON,to the avenge
of keeping open each echoole. n EaPKCTTULLT limMATIA TO THE PUBU 

it of Godwiek tad vkbttr tkat he hu puichaae

The Harneu à Saddlery Buflineas
hitherto csrried en by Mi. Stotts.

Hsvtac had long eipenenct.in the best workshops 
CVIi piepered to satisfy til who to trust him with 
their orders.

Eiwythlag In the line kept on band or mads

Three door» from the Poet Office. 

OoderleLHAnlir • swll*

There are other matters in the Chief
Superintendent's report well worthy of
notice; but we muet, for want »f space,and the laat farewell» 1 Fundincompleted and «hi 

8pojdjr.ll,
defer making commente upon them forawhich 147,816 w* ox-

with Hs precious freight It joined the
which port I Schools was 10,088. The THE

Scottish American Journal.
AV EXCELLEKT FAMILY PAi ER,

hfaytowar at Southampton, 
ft for their loo. CUSTOM SFHSWtt. ROLL CARDING. CLOTHboth wash left long voyage on ISS1V6 &c441,618. The moofpta for theThe Speedwell matffia 6 th of Aaguet. 
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and the bUat to tom up the
rook-bound rioheothat lie beneath the
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* marchant who arid “I *11
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Æn
lawyen may become' ieai roq id, hot 
tha aomanouty will alwaya "- 
4»t<*ithe firman. Mr/C 
referred to the Agrieulton 
•bout lo be nubliihed by thj 
■ml, and of ohleh he claimed 
lather. Haitatedit would be 
ton ant nar, and treated It be 
•eeenrwd and supported by 1 farm 
«not thuauction. It was do wl to 
»i«JoM|aiiaapraotiealedi 
It them for faming eucceaaf 
many of oar young men 
the atieethiahtaf to earn 
tirelihood thaaon the farm ht thia 
wea a greet mutate. They hi owork 
barder aad were not ao indej dentaa 
if they hadiemained where t rwerc. 
Theipeakor waaloodly appl led on 
returning hiakeit.

The following toaata were I e given
and rapoadedlo,

The Amy. Nary and Volui
Sergt'joàü a Clpt' Murr*y-

Tho Mercantile Intereeta r 
responded to by H. Scott, Ee

The Lit mod Profeesione, 
to by 8. Malcomaon, Eaq.

The Prêta, letponded to Ueearw, 
Matheim, Bell and Donoghy,

The Ltdiea. No peraon

the 
hi

loee trombe 
the lawful fence line* in 

-, up 30 feet apart, andin 
with a little oarw and pro tee- 
woe Id alord a luxury to the 

eemmnnlty by their abode in 
At the foreet ia becom- 

, , iauited, the longer the 
. the gieater will be theineonwen- 
of getting the tree* required. I 

-ope that our government will 
. the Blatter favourably, and af- 
ford the bed encouragement they can 
deriie and nlao afford protection to 

W*"Ltboaa who may be dnpdaed to plant 
treat in front ol their own property, 
which many will be enxioua to do, if our 
government will reoogniao it, and put 
an net iopeeing a fine, eay five d jllara; 
oa any peraon wilfully breaking or dea- 
troying any ol laid treei.

torn» tobe paid in 
amount duty.

sin thePI £5

MMOflÉi

to decide em the fith of 
i vetee of Ifcs imtepay- 

otn $6,600 aenool 
»n hell; and about 

0. * B, B. nn $8,000
' r- 3-3.'
iriffof liquor U- 
in Hamift'»:— 
$100; for each 

ahop license•Sqp

? Through the recommendation pf th 
Werden, Jehu Creighton, Esq., the 

emment ha lately granted a inatcr- 
1 increue to theealaries of the guards 
4 keep#» ol the Kingston Peoiten-

Recent accounts from British Colum
bia state that mining is proving success
ful and remunerative to those engaged 
-in it. Gold wHlie value of $74,415 was 
assayed st the Government Assay Office 
denag November. The yield of the 
Omenica mines during th* past season 
was $400,000.

Mr. John Brown, of Thorold, the 
well-known contractor, has donated the 
handsome sum of $200 to the corporation 
of Kincardine for the purchase of a new 
town bell.

The two Presbyterian congregations 
of Blora are about erecting two now 
churches, each coating perhaps $9,000 to 
$13,000. The Observer saye it has been 
suggested that the two congregations 
erect one fine biildiog costing from, 
$18,000 to $20,000.

*ngd<
midge-proo!, 

peck of fall midge-proof in the 
spring, which yielded a cupful the first 
year. Tae second year this w as redu ced 
to a pint, which he again e owed. The 
third year appears to have been more 
successful. From the pint he received 
half a bushel of excellent quality.

In Goderich Township, near Clinton, 
there are movements inaugurated to 
build two new churches, one by the 
Episcopalians amt the other by the Wes- 
leyans About $800 has been subscribed

n . ---------- for the former, which will be built of
Reeve gives eating vote in favor of brick and will cost about $1,600. The

iaisLadiw* 
pnoepaid wa 

The Napana 
[ears. Hover

ruDoer factory 
to be reedy to 
Mardi, they 
to twenty hai 
beagreitaoqi 
'own.

The Petrol» Adm

. The A large

~|h|

waf the dimenwippa of t 
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»
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trg. qnired. Hitherto the Lake Superb* 
Canada ha ban epokae Mas

Uth Fab.
_ «ate pemed
of them ol a 

An wet 
Aria Ait 

Une bom 
iy exhibi- 
exceeding 

1 payment impart- 
twin 30dnya. 

mowed the " ""

_ to. u one to wblob n 
{douant trip miihtbamade in march ol 
nul*. Thewudneaa of the thorn; the

of th# ataomboetc have 
ittneltoel to old and 
mneh of nil that will g

mnaioindf

.
lira way beforw the 

eager mah of indmlry and oommemn 
beforw the nviUnohe of thole whowU 
make haate to he rich, and would

WM^tkANIEL,

Kincardine.

08LB0BM*.

Mr. Hatson, of Downie, beieigdesirous 
of obtaining spring wheat midge-proof, 
sowed a peck of fall midgt

__ __ by the different. 
fir»#, thstdnringtbe month of Ji 
Mr. agent for :

,, ahipplll* supply the
a in London, one hnnidred sod 
loads, or 10,500 parrels of crude

t is reported 
-icinity of Paris about a

„ ___  to hare oe-
iu the vicinity 

ight ago. A Mr.
................................. ‘ *ter

„ ___ ... to
elope with him, and to enable Mfli to 

impiish this he msdethe 
ink, and then took the 

girlon board s train of care at Harrisburg 
Junction bound for the other side of the 
line. When lut heard'from they #erè 
at Rochester. Brady leaves a wife and 
t wo children bohind,and takes $250 with 
him.

An old.,man named Barnett, nearly 
70 years of age, committed suicide last 
week by hanging himself in a stable at 
Walkorton. He was living with hie son, 
and was well trèafèd an! appeared cheer
ful and contented. He attempted to 
make away with himself once before, 
about a year ago, but faded, and appear
ed to have fully given up,the idea, only, 
however, to be more successfully carried 
out this time.

The Oddfellows of Stratford have late
ly purchased some valuable property

__________ i rich, and would got*
__ ___^.s following *#• the confina of the visible world if thef

«-"That In *e opinion of thia . could bet put money in Uwirpem. I» 
L in' view of the [amenai and addition to than there will he the lagiti-

........................................... ............... mat# trader, seeking to turn an iionant
penny outofthiaeoemitieaof the mimes 
and who will prefer to huten .lowly to 
the aoquiaition of wealth. Then then 
will» n large clam who have already get
'•nmnHilmr trnntî* • tnmafkiun 4km*------->—

imperative
jortetiou

developemeot of tbs 
‘ ‘ and Wat, it Is 

kat means of 
a ship 
and Onl

in which
_____ „ their prefer-
the Ottawa river route from the 

West to the ocean, the resolution was 
voted down on a division of 9 to 48.

À bill relating to the Division Courts 
as then passed through committee.

Tuesday, 13th Feb. 
Most of to-day’s sitting was taken up 

with a debate on Mr. McKellar’s Bill to 
rehder members of the House of Com
mons ineligible a members ’of the Leg
islative Assembly of Ontario. The BUI 
was finally read a second time on a vote 
of 54 toll.

Thh Wood S-undai. — The Special 
Committee appointed to investigate the 
charges brought against the Government 
of using undue influence fo induce Mr. 
Wood to resign his seat in the late Coa
lition, met to-day, but Mr. Cameron 
having refused to appear and substan
tiate his charges nothing could be dbne.

-------- i.a-------- a------on Thursday
irges have i 
phatio de- 

; Blake, 
cannot pro

duce a tittle of evidence, the only con-

February 15th 1872.
The Council met to day pursuant to 

adjournment at the Township hall. The 
Reeve and all Councillors present. The 
minutes of lot meeting read and ap- 
proved. It was moved by J. Morris, 
seconded by J. Buchanan, that Joseph 
Carroll be Clerk. Moved in amend
ment by A. Malloy, seconded by H. J. 
Nott, that John Kemingham he Clerk.

near the market square, for the sum of ! dueioUfiWcan come to is that they 
$3,000cash; and have also negotiated for w.ere mâhciouelyjîrought for thepurpoee
building material to 

‘ — '
enable them to 

erect a haltf* The Beacon says this ar
rangement is considered a mutually ad
vantageous one—to Mr. Myers, who 
gets a handsome price for his property, 
and to the Oddfellows—who have be
come a numerous body—as it enables

of injuring the Government,
Toronto, Wednesday, Feb. 14.

A large number of bills were passed 
through committee and a number more 
read a second time. Most of them were 
of a private or local character and did not 
provoke much discussion. Two Bills,

. re' 
long by

iponded

. -------- — r..w« —lid bo
found gallant enough to respepe to this 
toast, and it was suggested * ' 
leap year the ladies could 
themselves. Unfortunately 
them were present to do so, 
body struck up a song about 
after which Mr. Bell espouaed 
of the fair sex and said afer 
reply to the tout.

A number of volunteer 
then given and responded 
late hour the party broke up 
ing Mery pleasant evening.

motion. The clerk having made the 
necessary declarations the meeting pro
ceeded. Moved by J. Buchanan, and 
seconded by J. Morris, that Gavin 

'Hamilton be treasurer. Moyed fn 
amendment by H. J. Nott, seconded by 
A. Malloy,that thosalariesof the different 
officers be fixed before any moro ap
pointments be made. Moved further 
in "amendment by J. Morris, seconded 
by J. Buchanan, that the four officers 
be appointed before the salaries are 
named. Reeve gives casting vote in 
favor of last motion. Moved by J. 
Buchanan, seconded by J. Morris, that 
Gavin Hamilton be Treasurer. Carried. 
Moved by J. Morris, seconded by J. 
Buchanan that David Campion be as
sessor. Moved in amendment by H. J.

I Nott, seconded by A. Malloy, that J. 
a . j O. Stewsrt be assessor. Reeve gives
ul' .Il I'casting vote in favor of araendment.

Moved by A. Malloy, seconded byJ. 
Morris, that Thomas Morriah ,be collec

tor. Carried. A By-law wa 
— were passed confirming the appointment of 

said office». -Petition from trustees of 
School Section Nn. 3, requesting the 
council to authorize them to borrow j

r words in i i

$150 dollars for School purposes accord- serious iiyUvios resulted from the fall 
ing to law. Prayer of petition granted, that she died at 3 o’clock in the afternoon 
The following persons applied for and of the same day. 
were granted certificates lor Tavern | , c ■
Lmelae, fromLashim. A. Alien. T. Allen, . A large new barn and outhouse, be- 

Rnirnii Th* m.Mtinn ihnuld be James Symington. Sheppard Jones ! 1"nlfinK 1,1 George Williamson, 12th by every" hart of^ur^umeroui Bodasy /fîafüd JobuShan Miller. lîfiT Wï with ^

erition cannot be en-1 Ooitfh, and ngroutiurol intple-

Mr. 
asked 
readers,
day? How calmly we shiuld seek our 
piUowa! How sweetly we abouti feel and 
Bleep. In all thia world there » nothing 
bo sweet a giving ootofort to the dis
tressed, as getting a son ray into the 
gloomy heart. Children of sorrow nteet 
us witerever we turn, there ia not a 
moment that tea» are not shed ' and 
sighs uttered, yet how many of these 
sighs are. caused by our own thought
lessness, how many a daughter wrings 
the very soul ot a fond mother by acte 
of unkindness and ingratitude. How 
many husbands by one little word make 
a whole day of sad hours and gloomy 
thoughts. How many wives by recrimi
nation, estrange and embitter loving 
hearts. How many brothers and sisters 
meet but to vox each .other, making 
wounds that no human power can neat 
Ah! if each one would try to excel in 
this maxim day by day—“Strive to
make tho a(-------  —. . L . - -
revenge, back-biting, hate, with their 
kindred evil associates, would forever 
leaye the earth. So be it.

ban received and__________
solve that the proposition cannot 
tertsined because we consider it to be s 
duty that» publisher owes the publie 
to give such information. Moved and 
seconded that anew so1 
furnished for tho use of 
Moved by A.
Morris,

rûaifaàlOa*

TIMS FLIES.

Th3 dayi, tho dsy« howawifttheySy. 
li iw fe«t the unutlis end yem go by.

And bear ul eurely on ;
And we ilull soon be gathered home, 
ho more on these derk shorn to row, 

When all our work is done.

How soon our sorrows and onr Joys, 
That>re *t lost but tale lays.

All vanish and decay 
Oftitcsoour life on eirth, made up,
The sweet and bitur in onr eup,

Are mixed from day to day-

» seep not then, for every blow, 
we experience here below, 

fe for onr profit given.
Old father tyre with quickened pace, > 
wurwm « ww* re«rti*—»Around bis throne la Heaves.

H»bnnl7W..Wa|.™rt 

. Te meet in Huven at last.

wen
but in love, 

from above,

.. ut mark out Uvea with good.

There with the levteurw# wffl Mat
And live (bemr with the bteet,

1.0.1
BegrfieU.

Wesleyan church is to be of wood, and 
ia expected to cost about $1,600

At the last meeting of the Perth 
County Council, that County was divid
ed into four high school districts. The 
following places are to be the centres of 
the several districts : Stratford, St. 
Marys, Mitchell, and Listowel. Trustees 
have also been appointed for each dis
trict, and schools are to be established 
at once in districts whore noue now 
exist.

A Mr. 8. Young, a miller, late of Mit
chell, who a short time ago emigrated to 
the United States, has fallen heir to a 
large property by the death of an uncle.

Mr. William Marshall, of Stratford, 
proprietor of one of the Seaforth mills, 
about two yea» ago purchased eight 
hundred acres of pine lands north of 
MitchSll, for the sum of $10,000. He 
sold the same land a few days ago for 
the handsome sum of $24,700.

On Saturday morning of last week as 
Mrs. John Whiteford. of Biddulph, was 
going out of the back door she slipped 
and fell on the back of her head ; such

meuts, were, totally consumed by fire......................ViST ~ ' ’ “Origin of the 
o insurance.

• Walkertouhu 
Trade.

1,307,573 pou 
liverod at Rogori 
year, out of wl 
wa *

The press and 
of Prince Bdwar 
establishment of r 

The loading mei 
turers of Quebec are proposing » packet 
Une of steamers between Canada and 
the West Indies. The propoail ion will 
be laid before the Government at an 
early day.

A remarkable incident occured daring 
the passage out of the Scandinavian. 
The weather was the roughest ever ex
perienced by the steamer,and so contrary 
wa the storm that a sailor washed over
board by one wave was thrown back by 
the next.

The lint Irish golden wedding ever
UliW fitii Qawvvw Süï" SL
Patrick’! Church, on Monday, the 
worthy groom being John Lane, timber 
merchant, aged 70, and his hale and 
hearty bride, 09 years. The church was 

owded to witness the ceremony.
The British Templars of Nova Scotia 

have 210 Lodns, with 11,000members.— 
Twenty new lodges were organised dur
ing the year. ThereoeipU for the year 
were $1,422.80, and the expenditure 
*1,016.03, leavbg a balance on hand of 

197.77. The order is represented as 
ling in a flourishing condition.
The little tdarnoff Yarmoth in Nova 

Scotia is aboofc to have a free library, 
Mr. L KBeket having laid the founda
tion of if bya gift of 2.600 volume* 
carefully ..... m

» books, anM to 
of s museum inemnection with 

Mibrary, intend to «Kbute natural 
edhritiee and worts of iE The libnuy 
I# to be opened li------

The London AAveriuet is informed by 
correspondent in Moore that some 

Mormon missiotyiriÿe have found their 
way to that township, and are making 
wonderful progress in adding to thisnum- 
ber. Meetings are regularly held, at which 
those who assemble are treated with 
revelations, prophecies and lectures in 
unknown tongues

Attorney-General Clarke, of Manitoba, 

having threatened to abolish the Legisla
tive Council of that Province, that h< 
curable body resènted the threat, 
throwing out the Attorney-Gem 
Bill respecting liquor licenses.

them now to secure for themselves what I one intituled “ An Act to improve the 
they have long felt the want of—3 suit -1 Common and Grammar Schools of the 
able hall. It is their intention to erect | Province of Ontario,” the other to amend

ting Piin thez spring a yery handsome block of the law res[ 
buildings for business purposes

A now conservative paper is shortly to 
be established in Toronto, to be called 
The Mail, and will be owned by acorn-* 
pany composed of Messrs. Hugh Allan,
Hon. J. S. McDonald, King, of the Bank 
of Montreal, v^MkBrydges and John 
Sheddon of the GrflgjCrunk, and Good ! 
erham, x>f the firnPW Gooderham &
Worts, This will undoubtedly bo a 
strong company and one which will be 
able to command any amount of money.
An application htt already been made to

? Dominion Parliament for ac act of 
Incorporation. The company are en
deavoring to purchase the Telegraph 
plant, and will, no doubt, ultimately 
absorb both the Telegraph and Leader.

In referring to the benehoial effects 
o^railways upon the sections of country 
through which they pass, beyond that of 
increased facilities, the Spectator instan
ces the rapid rise in the value of the 
land, along the route of the Hamilton 
and Lake Erie Railway. Within the 
last ten d#ys lot No. 3, west range of 
the plank road, township of Oneida, 
about three miles from Caledonia, and 
containing 75 acres, was sold for $3,600.
Before the construction of the H. and L.
£.' Railway became » fixed fact, the 
same lot would not have sold for $2500.
At the Bain sale in Seneos, a lot in Cal
edonia—one-fourth of. an sore—was sold 
for $207 60, while a lot of the same size, 
belonging to the same estate, in Cayuga, 
fas sold tor $50.

The people of Owen Sound have taken 
stops to secure the construction of a dry 
dock. They claim that the establish
ment of a dock on the Canadian side 
would not only be of great service to ves
sels in Lakes Superior and Huron, but 
the comparatively low prices at which 
hulls and machinery could be repaired 
on this sido would attract abundant pat
ronage, and render the establishment of 
a dock a profitable enterprise. It is be
lieved also, that the splendid harbor at 
Owen Sound, together with tho facilities 
tor obtaining material, either by water 
tir by railways now under construction, 
rendW this ft peculiarly favorable site.

'spies says the project is favourably 
fed by ship owner’s in that section 
lie public generally.

■ublic Schoo’s, were 
at the request of Mr. Blake, withdrawn. 
He stated that the Government had 
heard complaints as to the working of 
the school law, but had tboughtit best 
to bring down no general measure on the 
subject until next session. He had al
ready given notice of a Bill which, if it 
became law, would during the recess 
afford temporary relief for some griev
ances now complained of in our school 
system, until the Government brought 
down thôir measure next session. Mr. 
Wood was glad thot the attention of the 
Government would be turned to the 
subject of the constitution of the Council 
of Public Instruction. He complained 
of the cramming system now in practice 
in day schools, and said that education— 
real practical education — was behind 
what it was fifteen years ago.

Thursday, Feb. 15.
A large number of petitions were pre

sented praying for the establishment of 
an Inebriate Asylum, also fpr restric
tions on the sale of intoxicating liquors.

Dr. Boulter, chairman of the commit
tee appointed to investigate the circum
stances connected with tho resignation 
of the late Treasurer, presented their 
report. It recited Mr. Cameron’s refu
sal to attend and prosecute his charges, 
and concluded a follows • 

llBeit resolved, That no corrupt in
ducement or offer wa made to the Hon. 
B. B. Wood, a a member of this House, 
to induce him to resign hie position as 
Treasurer of the Province of Ontario, by 
the Hon. E. Blake, while a member of 

'Opposition in the Legislative As-

An objection being raised by Mr. 
Cameron, tho adoption of the report

of 2,600 volui 
w Other gentleme

' x’he provisions of a Bill now 
through tho Manitoba Legislature, 
likely to become law, stipulate that 
Canadians must bo residents of the Pro
vince at least-two years before they can 
have the privilege of voting.

A boy named Dillon, in tho employ of 
J. B. Armstrong & Co., Guelph, 
the tips of the fingers of his left hand 
from coming in contact with a moss- 
picker. Dr. Herod dressed the wound, 
and the boy is progressing fayourably.

A railroad meeting wa held at Holy« 
rood* last week to take into consideration 
the voting of a bye-law of $51,000 to the 
Wellington, Grey and Briroe Southern 
Extension through the townships of 
Kinloss, Huron and Kincardine. The 
meeting wa in favour of the byw-Uw.

Tne Ainiey vitie correspondent or the 
Seaforth Expositor ays that donne 
last week some seven or eight coni 
ton hart been going ov#r the section of 
the Wellington, Grey and Bruce Bail
way which is to be let to-dsy? 16 th inst. 
The nnmber of tenders is likely to be 
very greet Our townsman, Mr. J. Lec- 
kie, has been at Hamilton and put in a 
tender. We hope he may get it. The 
lection is from Listowel to Wingham, 
30 miles—to be all completed in Novem
ber, 1873.

A Lisoi Pirmox. —Probably 'the 
largest petition ever ewented to the 
Town Council, wa laid before that body 
last night It wa one got up and signed 
exolumsly by the ladies ef the town, 
akina the Council to redaee the num
ber of tavern Uoaoeand to grunt no 
lioenos to saloons. Tlwu were 1476

00NVBK3AZI01T23.
Onoof tho fine ways in which women 

can contribute to tho culture of 
soei -iy and■ continue their own is by 
making their homo the centre of intel
lectual and literary conversation. A 
lady in Detroit has opened her house for 
ooiiversationcs of tho highest order, and 
tho best people in the city haye filled 
her parlors to hear Emerson, Alcott, 
Mrs. Howe, and other celebrated talfc 
era ; and now a distinguished scholar oi 
Ann Arbor is reading a course ofliterary 
lectures to such as will come to hear, 
supplementing the reading with criti
cisms, suggestions and enquiries of their 
own. We hear of similar circles 
Chicago, Dubuque, Bloomington, and 
other ÿaoa, and hope th» plan w*M

towns. Surely there are people eneu^h
uis all vus» vieice *«1V uu - j»u|iu«d »«*
something better than the usual recep
tions and parties of fahionab'e society ; 
end it only needs for such people to 
throw their influence into a common 
oentre Ao create the beginnings of a new 
order of things. Let every cultivated 
woman do what she an to add a new 
intellectual and literary quality to the 
society she moves in, and we shall soon 
h.r._a purer and more ütÿoraâtajM*

of mineral land that ^Eu'beaa 

taken ud ha been somethma enormous. 
AUthe available locations in Black Bare 
and Thunder Bay, and into the back 
country for some miles ha ban secured 
by ‘lucky fellows,’ many of whom may 
yet have occasion to cures their luck. 
Tbeb, what is of more importance, rich 
valleys have beentrolden, the soil oly 
which is «sable ef growing the food 
supplies necessary to the use ef those who 
will flock there. It was the farmers in 
California that got rich in the early 
and so it will be up along the brigl 
waters of Superior. There will b 
land, rich soil, a healthy climate, and a 
home market of growing extent and ex
cellent price for hundreds of farmers. 
Perhaps, in the whole Dominion there is 
no place which promises to offer so rich a 
reward tor properly directed energy is 
connection with agrieultore û this Hope*’ 
nor region. It is close at home—four 
days distant only—can be reached by 
steamboat,and will soon contain a many 
illustrations of modern civilizations is 
any new place is capable of. For new 
it is in the sense of being recently open
ed to the untiring energy of the day $ 
though the grey old rocks, the rugged 
shores and frowningomineuoes look down 
with a species of majestic contempt upon 
the efforts of the modern explorers to 
rifle them of their time-hid-treauree.— 
Free Prut.

[The OsdU’s Decision.

A poor Turkish slater, of Constanti
nople, being at work upon the roof of n 
house, lost his footing and fell into the 
narrow street upon a man who chanced 
to be passing at the time. The pede
strian was killed by tho concussion, 
while the slater escaped without materi
al injury.

A son of the deceased caused the slater 
to be arrested and takoy before the Cadi, 
where lie made the most grave charge, 
and claimed ample redress.

The Cadi listened attentively, and in 
the end asked the slater what he had to 
say in his defence.
• “Dispenser of Justice,” answered th® 
accused, in humble mood, “it is even as 
this man says ; but God forbid that 
there should be evil in my heart. I am 
a poor man, and know not how I can 
make amends.”

The soft of the man who had been 
killed thereupon demanded that condign 
punishment be inflicted upon the ac
cused.

The Cadi meditated a few memento 
and then said:

“It shall be so.”
Then to the slater he continued—
“Thou shalt stand in the street where 

the father of this man stood when thou* 
didst fall upon him.”

And to the accuser he added—
“And thou shalt, if it so please thee, 

go upon the roof and fall upon the cul
prit, even as he did fall upon thy father. 
Allah is great f

There is a man in Deborah, III, so 
penurious that when (belling oom, and e 
kernel flew into the wood pile,he remov
ed seven cords of wood to find it. A 
neighbor standing by dropped a kernel 
where the searcher wa looking, but*

..................... when h.found it h. uid: “to. can't
deferred for want of notice A number ' °°> me ,,.th th* ““H l‘,,nle, • tiwone 1 
of biàa were road a third time, when Mr. *vit wae a ari<u ono- 
Mackenzie moved the adoption of the |
report of the committee of supply. An______________________________________
amendment to have the speakers salary 
fixed at $1000 instead of increasing it to 
$15,000 as was proposed, was voted 
down, and the report adopted. A large 
number of items of supply were then 
lassed through committee, and a num- 
ier of hills read and referred, after 

which tho House adjourned.
Friday, Fob. 16.

A large number of Bills were advanced 
a stage, after which tho report of the 
Committee of Supply was received. An 
item of $80,000 for encouraging immi- 
aration provoked considerable discus
sion. Mr. Blake stated that it was the 
intention of the Government to give a 
bonus of $0 a head to adulte and a pro
portionate sum to children, who should 
be approved of by persons responsible 
to the Government, either in London or 
at the shipping ports, and who should 

0 to this country and take up their 
residence here for three months. This 
it was hoped would encourage the right 
sort of people to come out and settle in 
this Province. The policy of the Gov
ernment was approved of, and tho 
item passed. An increased vote of 
$8000 for superannuated teachers was 
adopted, also a reward of $5000 for the 

rehension of the murderers of Thos. 
tt at Red River. The rest of the 

estimates were concurred in and the
goqregdjmauaèc? ■

moephere, and customs 
ing, and a fashion that isrri 
American

“Ten.
•toted that! 
work in which 
that the end of „ 
be tin r—r 1873.

ssra
hie attributed *cma«r i 
oat-e'-Bioa talk—l'un.
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Tho coming importance of the Loi# 
Superior region for miningpnrpoceOeeema 
to be ond.nto.id cl fully in England aa 
with ofirieWea. A huge amount ol 
capital has been already placed tor me 
lor minieg pnrpo.ui at the opening el 
apnng ; mr.nl componua baaed upon 
Engluh capital hare been formed, and 
now a tel.grtpb company and1 a banking 
company an "bi be aet .float to operate
especially at Thunder Bay. Thaïe are

,ffit

than*

BOOM WANTED.
tj'URN I SHED or unfurnished with or 
*• without Board. Apply to nf 

Guo. Francis Mom
“Star” Office.

Feb. 20 th 1872. a*.

PEUEMPTOBl
Auction Sale

CLEARED FARM,
■■ ■— ■ :o - ■ ■

GM. TRUEMAN ii instructed by 
• Mr. Michael Sullivan to ><Jti at ms 

Sale Rooms, Goderich, on

Tuesday,March 12,7*.
at 11 o'clock noon, that anperior cleared 
farm, being wait part of lot 3, con. 9, K. 
D. Aahfield, and eaat part of let 3, oon. 
10, E. D. Aahfield, eoouriaing in all and 
lying ogethar, 180 nom, about 90 wren 
of which ore cleared and principally free 
from aturapa. There ia one of the boot 
ban» in Aahfield, with • good dwelling 
houae and orchard on the premia», ana 
a never failing creek running through the 
property. The abort ram ia 31 
mu* autant iron luegaondge, » fro* 
lorrlmow, Sfromrt—. ,w7 about 
16 from Uodorieh, » gravel rood boil* 
within o abort dhtanoe of the property.

TERMS:—Aeredit offi yean will be 
given by paying s email portion ef the 
purehaac money down.

Godench, W. 30,73. awl67w»d.
" 1 v

\ . J r'v"
A <. ... - ■ ‘
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COLLARS and GLOVES

Doobl» Look Alun fonnoloafJ

AW* tap these qaestil

Of Fait and Winter Cloth Caps WAÙNTBD the Quremmli Wsjunotm Tioces, k., kc

««to «ftarwi r»m»tfiMU»l «(•«*•/

FAIR ANKÔ, BROWN *00.,
pit uilm tntrr.iOiTON.

Oeta hOM.«»Un

1,000 Owes ef V¥M Reform Ool
Which* be eold et leu than city price».

Coalition iel 
drive the peqlti inlerivh, 12th Oct. 1871.

Oodetkh, Dee. 86,1871.

MeriohMarble WorksFASHIONABLE TAILORING. Inotjce,

TE Sotacriber Motion. enj one 
* t m negotiating or burin» t pro

misse ' Note given in brow of John 
Reid burur for th» nun of |M0, til 
here: wired bo reine lot the ssld note.

JOACHIM ORANACBB. 
Luctipv, 83rd Jsn’f, 1875. «to

NOTICE

Stott, Vans tone & Co isueiBKie:
iso to mnun that th*t hah

opened a breach of their KiocàrdUie

■uip'irs ejhi mieh.. WSSB .rsenemww

A»Ur.

i UXW-'-W*'1

tn<
eritlWiti.|«Mti audi a iiview «enow pro 
poser to otter.' *lt may not be ■riper” 
*U*«Sphdn that the deiigwtirt», «
topmom embraMiatbe wh.de of British 
North A mari at (the larger Half of She 
whole North American eminent), with 
the eaoeptioa ef Newi.mntikad sod 
Prinoe Edward Island. IUhue.tfetohes 
from tho Atlantic to tin Pacific Ocean, 
aaid front the St. Lawrenos to the Polar 
fièa. Montreal, the great c-immeroial 
cintra of the Dummim, a city of 110,- 
00U inhabitants, is afc.m upon the sanie 
pcntilelof lmiuidu with 1«oim, in the 
South of franco, and Twin, in Italy. 
Die extent «•( torrimry well adapted for 
cultivation within the Dominion, nay 
ba MaiaUd. at 1,350,000 square milee, 
an* iiuiignifionnt potion of which is at 
preaent occupied. Ttio total iF.pnlatino 
of the D million at pieecnt u 3,576,00J 
•ouls. The popnlati.a which it is wpa 
Me «d aup|K>rtmg may !>• reckoned at 
cwrtjunly ii>.ftleas than 160,000,UU0.

S» iruch for extent of territory. The 
character of the land may be nest judged 
of bv ike pro (nota. Th<w wt no finer 
grain crjpc rawed in the w-rld than 
Uv-ee pr.wlu^U in Cana ia. U.ir timber 
ieoomvatti f for in w ry market. We 
cannot eut it faut kC-iqh to meet the 
demand. Now a uroat portion of the 
land immediately «uaihbl» Y< r settle
ment and which the dilfvront tWiucial 
Qovwrn.ueite give sway ut a merely 
noniirnti prive, is lam] "f tlio very beat 
quality, which only nquirvs to be clear
ed to yield splendid 'Tops und furnisli 
abundant huimport f«r industrious fami
lies. Absolutely free grants are made, 
in many places, but where lands are 
sold the prices vary from 3) cents ti» 
91.00 an acm, that is to say from 10 
pence to 4 shillings English. What the 
Government requin s, however, in every 
case before tin.dly waning a liaient, is 
amne guarantee that the Und liai really 
been taken up hy the applicant aud is in 
process of improvement. The equity of 
this provision will be evident at a glance. 
It is intended to prevnt land falling 
into tho hand* of mere S|iecutitois, wb . 
having once obtained possesdnu might 
then sell it to settlers at aprubt.

V e have uiuiitnmed Gram and Tim
ber as among the principal products of 
Çanada; but to stop there wviild give a 
very imperfect idea of the'tsqtibiiitieeof 
the doaiirry. Various kinds of tonite 
are bro«wht tn great puriection, such as

______——jptnfik.
tha Ueds which ate bel 

opened up, a t mi iuflai of pot*i 
a Wanted. Canada is progreaaw 
a*j i|fi? but, with nine hands it 

jpatr MÙflh faster. Every where 
gk>a; the Dominion there » the 
demand for more labor. Farm era, 

manufacturera, contractors,til unite in 
the name cry for labor. $kil ed lai-r in 
tho tbwna cunvunmU at (til times from 
■oven to twelve shillings a day ; while 
farmant are only too giad to employ men 
at front throe to four pounds sterling a 
mouth, l#tih ratio us. At the mwtiwNm 
ate given a man in Canada cmhis i.earlt 
half aa much'wages agti.i *Ub radi.ns as 
in England he earns without keep. Thus 
the aavings of a very few years, Will en
able a mall to uurchaaj a freeliu.d f-.rtis 
»f 100 aoree. Ihooaaiids ohnen s h" la 
gan in Canada in tins way are now |n 
the p- •aaussi'in of v»luallâpm|erty. Far 1 
string aud willing lutmlgUiere isabuud* j 
anev of work ewiywhvri| ■

With rogar-l to taxation, few civilised 
countries iu the world are •> lightly tax
ed as Canada. Tho prevailing dfity on

Buplee pears, nlums, peaches and grapes 
The lakes and rivqn abound with fish.I laites dud rivers abound with 
Énâ the less inhabited parts of the 
Country with deer, mo -se, partridge, 
anipe smd many other kinds of game. 
Then the e -rth may fairly be «aid to 
teem with mineral wealth. Heré it is 
iron, there lead, there cupper, there 
silver that comes tq light All thesv 
minerals are found in vast «niaetiriee, 
arid all, with the exception of iron, hare 
alreadt beon worked to great kdrantage. 
Ciu.adiah iron, which in quality » equal 
tr* the be** Swedish, is only waiting 
until bv iitimxived methuds oftransonit, 
tiro coal hec»njy for smelting H can 
be obtained at a sufficiently cheap rate. 
This coal we herein iheihtnstible sup
ply on thtf'Atlantic and Pacific sea 
boards (that is to say. in Nova Sod tie 
«nd DritliH Columbia) And again mid
way between the two oceans in our 

'great North-West Territory. Rich de- 
poeita oF plifipbago, o( antimony and of 
phoapate of lime hire aûo been dis
covered; while the Pmvii.ee of Ontario 
is deriving immense wealth from two <«f 
the moat important articles of daily con
sumption which she is fortunate enough 
to possess in apparently unlimited 
quantity, vil, petroleum and salt.

But that Canada is a country of im
mense resources and destined for a won
derful career of prosperity is evident 
from one fact alone,—the extraordinary 

.peegrese the is making at tho present 
moment. Take ont or two simple end 
Incontrovertible facts. When the 
United States, six years ago saw that 
the different British North American 
Provinces instead of tapking to “annex
ation” we their probable, and desirable 
future, were, entering into closer bonds 
of union with one another, with tho 
vmew of bnildiog up, north «4 the Ameri
can Republic, a powerful aud independ
ent nationality, they thought the time 
had eagie for trying, whether by embar- 
raatiig the trade of the colonies, they 
could not' inspire them with different 

«timbra Aud siBtimenti. With this view 
Shwy AMvgafmlthe so-called “Rvcipro- 
«tv Treaty," under which Canadian 

u, timber, fish, coal, cattle, arid in 
aU t)itt natural products ofCaim- 
flelda, mines sad rivera entered 
♦amtory duty fw. What was 

Did they smite Canada with 
pirwlyauf Far from it. 

H,s»s matter of fact, tha«
«Mjr. f O» «**• «P-,»hkb
*tt w r~l r ~* tille frontiir

L. Oiui.nilitl in ha... ™. ..L

iui|M>ned g'lods i» 15 pvr cunt. In foe 
Vmruti Sut. s an average duty of over 
40 per cent is collected. Tho ♦ rial dtbi 
ut the uouutry givu about fi*J2 p^r head 
uf tho popii(at >n, the auimti int. re.it 
upon which d «es not «mount tq mort 
ihan a dollar and a quarter, or"say 
live sh.liingNof Engliih mciiey.

Tüe t'tvvmco of Ontario, since Con
federation, has been on*-de t> spend all 

ruveuuo upon ynhnaiy matter# of 
adiuinistrati .n.and is now devoting its 
surplus, amounting to some seven or 
uight millions nf dollars, to aid iu the 
construction uf new lines of railway.

Fur men « f mcar.s. large or smvli, the 
Dominion cf t’anada presents a most 
f.»v--ruble field for them vestment of fubda 
in the prosecution uf business ; from 
eight t-> ten per cent can readily be <>b-

ined for money upon undoubted real 
estate socur.ty. Many vl its bunding 
and loan societies pay annual divideuda 
•»f nine and ten per «nt, and sometimes 
usi«tw. In a country like this hoi.ert: 'in
dustry is sure to make its w»y ; the very 
highest positions in the land lie open to 
th jse'who have the ability and courage 
to seize them.

No one who will work need ever lack 
a comfortable meal or a good coat, no, 
nor a cheerful tinwide ‘of his own. And 
wa#t mure does a man want in this 
world f He ti-ws want something more, 
and, fortunately, Canada can supply him 
•tilt He wants go-Hl g'iveinmeiii, stable 
political institutions aud 4 pure adiuin- 
iauraiieo of justice. All these are to be 
found here. We Canadians look iqx-n 
them aa uiuoh .our birthright as the air 
we breathe ; •<» accustomed are we ti» 
them, in fact, that perhaps we do not 
teelaa thankful for them at we ought. 
Here liberty and order are reconciled ; 
oue never has to be tasrifioed to the 
other. Theu a mas wantiaguod system 
of education fur his child renj here.agaii 
Canada .ia on a level with the very fore- 
moat countries iu the world. Just as 
fuel aa a township is, cleared» tad even 
before it is cleared,up goes tbs log eohuul- 
housu, where the eleamts of a sound 
education are imparted gratuitously, 
at a mere nominal cosh Ia the towns, 
our public schools are conspicuous for 
their substantial, and often beautiful ap- 
pvaranoe, and the edusalmo received in 
them i*—aa all have oonfee<e4 who have 
ever looked into the matter—thorough 
and ethdeoti

In England these is complete reli<ioue 
liberty. In Canals there is not only 
religious liberty but religion equality ; 
Usure aru nofvaouredjoreedsur eturohea: 
every man ehoosM hie own and paya 
fur it.

- ; W.AcJ. KAY

HAVE ENGAGED A FIRST-CLASS CUTTER,
AND ARE PRKPAIÎKDT0 11.11(1 SPITS TO ORDER'AT CHEAPEST RATES

they have received new
rwBEDSsniruH.fi/ v„?v u..ifiWPaiNis,&

Goderyh. March 6th. 1*7? sw55.tr

SOW lnOBE TIBS 10BDI
HKaDT-MAIVK

While tRe stock is complote and selling 

RBMARKABLY CHEAP.

- A Splendid assortment of

Bronsl Cloths* Fancy weeds

made up to Order or Bold by the yard

OBITS* FURNISHINGS

of the la». * Styles and Patterns.

The Subscriber would return thanks to 
hie supporters for the liberal patronage 
extended to Mai while in tile flourishing 
Town of Goderich. He can now afford 
to sell at 00®T:»*»d is determined to 
give his customers the benefit of ' his

ABRAHAM SMITH,

DIARIES FOB
M’kET AND OFFICE UAH1ES

Tombstones,
ldi2*4_ Msntlepleoer,

IN ALL THE SIZES

AT MOOHHOUSE’S.

OfHoe Stationery.
Full euppliee of all kinds of

Writing raptrs «d Envelopes,
now to bond, «nd lelling low

AT MOOKHOUSE’S.

BLANK BOOKS.
8|enersl

AND
BLA

of emy STYLE 
IDAUTY olÜDQ0ALI

NK BOOKS

For Sale
Fr Goderich, the Home ud 

Lot tl piwnt oompied hj
n___ f__ t. n__

jut opened end offered it toweit iel* 
for cub

AT MOOKHOUSE’S

mmbis - flume waasi,
Maafi of Mr A.M. Johnston, Victoria 
md will be ab'e to supply!

Window Sills, 
&o., &c„

n the best et>le of workmanship tad tn ressemble

GAVIN 8TÜTBBR8, 
Agent.

Oodarlch 17U» Jul>,

fL

Oh h^Vl

TO RENT.
ID BRICK HOUSE, WITH 

bosk kitchen, lOminnlee welk from 
Town, with 11 room, steble end 2 eeres 
of lend, and n pood oreherd, ell well 
watered. Poeaeeeion given on the let 
ef April, 1878. Apply tn

JOHN MITCHELL,
Grocer, Goderich.

Goderich, Feb. 0, '72. iw8e3w3td,

H.F. Mr.
.mon.

ri *" .
Honey
SàSwî
Juhe.tOII H 
Jones Rok

Harden

JAMES WILKINSON.
aorirld.lu.MUr.UIl

Notice.
ID taken in exchange for 

STRAW CUTTERS, PLOUGHS, 
CULtlVATORS, SUGAR KETTLES. 
Ac., 4c. ; also in payment ef Notes and 
Book account#.

Bring in yonrJWood 
Whit the .lo^ood.

Goderich, Jnn'/ 80th, 1872,
N.

•11»

LIST of: LETTERS
niliilNISO IN.OODEE1CH POST OiTlOE,

ssstir
Febewaiy, U71

______ Robt. Mrs
Bruce lohert Jeài 
Csrter J

Coat„ iwytismw 
Cnok JqnMrs

DUBUSHKD BY 8. 8. WOOD A Co., 
*■ Newbiirg, N. Y., atfil per. annum.

The ghosts have established themed vea 
m force in the towusbip of Adelaide, 
where they are c itt.ug up all manner 
of luiseeinly pranks. Glimmer's sch«M»l 
houso appear# to uo their headquarters.

Caps. Ords family. Beauti- 
_ Tituated oo Light House point. It 

contain# fifteen rooms. Hard and ti 
water, Ac. Apply on the premises, or 
by letter to

CAPT. ORDj
Feb. 13th, 1872. SW»76w4

DAYBOOKS, 
JOURNALS.

XV

CE ro DEBTORS
'LVBNT*10T OF 1869.

Eaittinz Machine
FOR SALE.us- id Loinb. improvod Knitting 

is ft,rule, luK'Htd working 
order. Gin beeeennl

R. A. mUDl'UOT'S, 
Haniilton Street.

Goderich, 12th F.b, 1872. <4 It»».

GASH
MINUTE 'BOOKS,

BOOKS,
MONK? WALLETS,

PASS BOOKS, 
4U.,A0.,A0.,

letter ofjDonsghy à Simmon., 
remti. All partie, indebted to 
Ketete ere herehrnotiaed th.t 

■alee» they cell end eettle with me be
fore the lljth of Pebnrtty next, their re
route will be pieced in Court for oolleo- 
tioo.

Monroe John 
Million Ju 
Mess 4M 

Morrison M, Mill 
HeLwdiMM

SS5Sjj*.a* Mm (T)
Donski McDonald i 
Unfworth Wei cere D.
MsOUlwy)
SS'Û'mo,
McKsnsie Miss 
Michel Robert 
Pall* r*os Jamee 
Bpoth Beery 
BMrkey Mary Mia
mb a. _
Wright D. Rer.
Wetwm George 
Wilson W. J.
WkltesnMr.
Teang Wo.

▲BCHIUALD DIClflON.

WANTED.
A RESPECTABLE GIRL who cen 

cook, wwh ud iron eeU, Good 
referencoe required. Higwt wege. p»id.
' lj by letter oUtiog quelrlaltoni

"^mbSwÎrichardsow'

Book Montrod,
•w982bw2b Chiongo, Ill.

For Sale
Aiahjm

•»>

I DIXIE WATSON, I
f Goderich, Jan. 16th, 1872. w62c.____

Qodehch, Fsb. 7,

older- WlUbs MWcbtMp

ERIC MAY, 
{^ablaut Iflaker

W'VNTFD
LAW CLERI Apply loSlhUL.VlH.t 8EA0BR.

Goderich, Feb. 13, 72 s*85»44w

at lowest possible quotations

\T MOOKHOUSE’S
Worth Side of Market Square

Goderich, January 9th, 1871.
Strayed.

STRAYED.
INTO the premises of the subscribers, 
1 St. Helens, Wewanosh, about last

J August, Ono Steer and_ one 
I both c<

Wanted,

; (M^ri.nffKtneny.
UrihrilâfArwr. Ac.

D*3M leave to r^ntnYVinki t> She whehllaaU of Mkh, Jan. 2Sth, lMt

y perceptible check

'1
ed

tii the com- 
Tks years that 

HT,J IMS, 1869, 
bom wn«g the 

iverkruriWt. 
ere in the

SR

Of ALL DB80RIPWIIW,

PILLOW0, f ,
' BOLSTERS,MATTRAS8B8,&e.,

leap for Ca»sli,
mnxjn T iM»i|«W»tT u*cd

front MM fcr
nrnmm

IfllaMKKkepIss MMW* 
Havmg kw hsad sa sstwMMt <

AffOndN SALE
“ ‘6F 1

rttiiAJL «state,

SbSoTdBVfODUCAU'TIOW, 
*1 1 Rt *8*rk's Jlutol, iu the Tee# <f Oodsrlek,

Iff Thursdiy; the F bmiry.

'^tstt^JVtoîîtotitue
v**F«l4wrwturo«<*l Merth*1, WblA.•» hspro-

WHY ABB
Lnzaras Morris t Go’s

fJAMK into the enclosure of the on- 
^ dersigned, lot 33, Lake Shore, Ae>- 
field, in August last, three Sbbkp. The 
owner ia requested to prove property, 
pay expenses, and take them away.

finlay Mclennan.
Goderich, Jan. 18, 72. wlc*

»u u.. XZ..W ____ ______ _ Heifer,
boA coming 2 yeais old Tho owner will 
please prove property, pay expenses end 
take them away.

I T. AD. TODD.
February 6th, 1872. >3c#

ZXri GLEDHILL'S
I NEW GROCERY AND CROCKERY

STORE.

N OTIOB1
A LLPARTlîsïiffDiBTEDTO THE 
^ Sin tut l Office for work done previous

lee,
I TSF ■TOB3CB1BBR8 BIU TO INTIMATI 
I 1 the InbaUiaats of Oodertch ti

Office for work done provioue 
to the il.t Dec. lut, ere required topny 
nn at omcm to the undmigued.

ABttAilAMBittiiu.
OoAwi., F»h *, 72. ew983w3tf

LIK» BRIGHAM YOUNG 0* TRIAL

jtor Murder i

country, that they have opened s 
Crockery atom la the bmUJlsg fora»

x‘fi£n
tuWri u*5 mCMu1 
Tt<ft)aARa

- '

Mr MUM 
end next door

»
u. <.t>—

All of which wUJ^ 

Oodcri0h.il

AC„AC., AC
h will ho cold cheap foroash.

notice.

r*m.

IllkuW1

Wanted I

inwmtu th. MUIUMrilh 
lem will be h.14 «tfcllt»»* 
oh. ririn. » Co'. Mom. *
"SVJSfts»

Ocd«ichFeh.lO,i7L

Ion
fimlffli____
: 11|..,~T.03#r'.

Mild may, F.#- Co Bruce.
■ wSB ' î*-

A ”*L’”
H ,gu6M*N;Geuericb, Aug 16 Rfl ‘"'111
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wrapping pafl 
all that was ■ 
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printed on g 
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habit of saol 
jolly god. 
fou, he acjjT 
through thÆ 
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ed him on tli 
and the ry 
that would. 
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and no t 
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duce yomitii|

different bi| 
States. 8°j* 
injuriouf, o*

/OidDr.
# Bilious pill 

Are now sol* 
Pw/fotit* PM



[oaghh Cultivators 
rcJn■ tad 
S*8s Castings,
«Wood Plough»,Engin* ni ] 
ruheap. Cell and examine w>

R. RUNClMAg*

%lll|w

WEEKLY HURON SIGNAL

Are now

waAm\

•j£**k*8£\

seh

in the Oorenunent [ 
j Reform principles) 

■nraent backed down v 
question that they 

t in opposition? bsQorei 
which carries out Reform 
Reform Government? If 
lions be answered in the i 
they assuredly must be, then the! 
Coalition is a delusion intended f 
oeive the people.—Banner. w

“It’s all well enouj .
“to call a spade a spade, but 1 
the sense in calling stockings, l

On a very pretty girl i 
Hunt, “I am very sod. y 
plied, “Oh, no, yon belong to t 
sect ; you are very /air, I see.”

Sin David Baxter, the great | 
jute spinnAysivei between twej 
thirty thousahd pounds to 
maintain an hospital at Dundw 
is indeed doing lus jutey to his n 
—Fun.

The cold is so great in Italy t 
ter that thfte has been skating a 
once and Naples, for the first k
many yean.
- When the German indemnity is j 

France will have tho largest 
debt of any country eiu the wi 
mounting in round numbers to | 
000,000, or more than double the i> 
amount of the public debt of the l 
States.

A Staitlixo statement w 
Congress a few days ago 
dhtmiuished a republican thaï 
Garfield,of Ohio,whoonthe au| 
the commissioner of pensions, 
that one-fourth of the whole- mount 
(about $35,000,000) paid to thé pension
ers goes to persons who have f»t their 
names upon the pension rolls V fraud, 
and who have no right to be thee at all. 
It appears that there is a syska of pre
paring fictitious evidence of liability by 
daim agents that has succeeded to the 
enormous extent stated, Èo that the 
treasury is annually depleted of about 
$8,000,000 for the benefit tt «windier». ’

A Novel Ciilixo.—ThJ«eilin& of the 

Grand New Opera in Park rill be made 
of copper, consisting of àmultitude of

to fill all orders with 
map be favored. They 
Uy invite attention to 

ie folio ring lines of Goods 
which they arej>repor-

VERY LOW FOB CASH.

SMOKERS!
for A QtiOD «MOKE™”

myrtle A V Y !
8e» T. B. <m fetch 1 

PRICE SO LOW THAT ALt.
~o'X"rf'TTor

TteBrand "MTliLl NAVY ” fa registered, and say
TocSjut * Biixime is oa eseh £add 

Hamilton, Jannaiy S3,187*.

O*».* ' - ' « —^

HARDWARE* «Wi «. W, ir
f «t I/M, il

THE
&&£
» Lm eural

r*sste & KERR,
HAMILTON ST

ad». N. Y„ writes: “One 
Mtcraio Oil restored the

SION OF THE
Sv •’ USE

MAMMOTH CROSS OUT SAW
Haring completed their Foil pur

chases of
■ouenue 
a bed notot *pokes shore a

. J.MailorrefWy.
Sclsctrio Oil earedlIITIONI! Yonr Eclectric O 

• Week.- Dealer#“One SHELF S HEAVY HARDWARE.all over
W%have

V BRIT- 
ORTH 1873.lea complete satisfaction as tkja," 

W Six or the.Baar Oita teat am 
04 totace aa for external nae, and' 
i lmmeaaureably enpener to say- 
i- Will ears you much enfforiiig 
• of expense. Is sold by eue or 
roryplen. Price25cents.
M. THOMAS, Phelps, M. Y.,And 
LYMAN. Nxwoahtle, Oat, Sole

1873.
pauat the publie of 
winces that in May 
>. Malden Lane, New 
l'a Pi ua aid r>»xr-
jrtar.s
i to know that the 
i had for seam years, 
KTupt, and it mar

unto
intiodertcb.br Geo CaUIr, P. Jordan: 
3a, Bayfield, Ja*. Be at bum. BogmiUe, 
Exeter; J.H Combe, Clinton; H.becord 
Iiickaou. tpafonh; end ad medicine

the

Tboee be deceived by buyla« 
^Baow likely to emaaate
Hf-i PlUe aald Omtaant 
H London, Baghit, 
^Botiud box been the 
^■u which Is eagnveitha 
■ o.utment,'» and that 
■a. Oxford Stoaet. Lon- 

lanhr they aie main factored, sad In ne 
Of toe w, rid. The retail prieaa an ee, 
a British currency, and not la dollars aad/

neations. the pri P THAT COUGH
DON’T DELAY.

Mko&a

latlreofolne will ever travel througi 
e British Pro'lncee, or the Unit*, 
toeell .orto take ordeta for my P* 
and a* I have reaeoii to believe I*

irina

tmeat, and

Mid

any such deceptions

Leigh

wish

This

»ty <

„ „ consisting of 
plates «crewed together, #ai capable of 
being at any time disjoint^. This roof
ing will be movable, so that the heightie height
of the theatre may be regtiated at pie» 
sure. M. Lenopvue, whahaa been com 
missioned to paint it, h*divided it into 
several parti, and the «abject chosen is 
“the hours of the day aid night."

By the aid of photography “blanket 
sheet” newspapers can be reduced to the 
convenient size of a sonny piece : and 
with the assistance of a microscope more 
wt« can be obtein«8on less paper than 
formerly ! The pfiprietora of the Lon
don Timu and otpr ■ mall-fry journals 

1 the new process 
«fore commendable, 

fc at a discount, while 
k held at a premium !

of that class will I 
profitable and ihfi 
Paper will soon t 
microscopes will 1

[entreat all those who dm; 
icmcnt that thiy be pleased, In tfc| 
to eommSnlcate the purooit of Ik»

V may not be (
-----  -, ._____in» wortklei
mine ijollowey’s Pills and Oi,

I wosldask, as a mvat favour,that 
'the knowledge of any person that apnrwui 

are being made or gold'in my nw.1 
•end me all the particulars h#«Hj 
the same, that Is to ear, 
the vendor who U selfin;

. and likewise the name am
____ _ the United States or eUvnn
may have supplied them, so as to eiote m- for the 
protection of tbs public, to Inatfttiv pAeedim 
against idoN evil doers, and I eng*;- u «muerai 
very handsomely any person who im'*I# me such 
Information, the informant ‘ -
divulged.

Should any peraon have reason u(-%e that be 
has been deceived by bnymg apr**»» Imitations of 
these Medirit.es. he will do wm nmd me, In a 
letter, to the address at foot do at a
cost of six cents in postage) hooks of In
structions which are affixed Ut* **ae. I promise 
to examine it and aenc a reply listing whether the 
Medicines are genuine dr oof1 tf spurious he 
may «.ply to tie peraon to» »hoe he purchased 
them to have his mow y ret1”- ....

Chemists and Druggist» wodsslre to obtain the 
Medic ne» cas be be supplie»*1 *** •«•est wholesale 
prices in qnanUtlca ofnot” foM £*> worth, vix., 
8a. 6d., ns. and Me, per boxes of Pills or 
pots of Ointment, nett, w^out discount, for which 
remittance most be sari» fidvance.

I have the honour» •»,
Wltbrartiespect.

THOMAS HOLLOWAY.
|M. Oeftrd AMOaiMMS,

Lomd$a, W. C., Op^W 1,1171

FXULOWS-
oiroviD

TBDP OBUPftPHOSPHITES
Afhepowei of'Wtihgd'" ■*' * 1
preparation I, »ooq»»bU 
medical fooUltt® •WT* 
ntroduoed ;
best guarantee I *¥ t*Uta 
by the public *

The Syrup'de»* 
the first and10** «tagea ; will give great relief 
Bud projongfokthe third, it will cure Asthma, 
aroachiUAurVftls,Coughs and Colds. It will 
cun all dl#«eeoriginating from want of Muscular 
action ea1,wvoai rone- «uchaa Enlargement of 
the BplM’^rP*^ BicktiU- Peebloand Irregular actlouol-» HtrUTLoeal and General PanJyala, 
Aphonia 'Loss of ^Voice. It will cure Leucorrhoea. 
Chlores1 Anaemia, and restores the blood to purity 
udto'*)

acknowledged by the 
section where It has been 
Idly increasing sale m the 
Imation In which It la held

Slid By Apotheosrles,
Price. |1.50 ; Six for «7.60.

J.UBR L FELLOWS, CHEMIST
/ HT. JOHN, N. B.

Qoet Sept. 4th 1 1. aw3-4
f

ana) Pi* 
a half

The Meneoula 
Deo, 0, was prinjUd on 
wrapping paper* The edition cApsmned 
all that wu lef«h town,-and thé editor 
announced thatfhe next iasuedrould be 
printed on gon$j bags unless it stopped 
•no wing. f

MB

Putting Téaoügh Woek.—Daacoe
M----------, « Dumbarton, was in ty
habit of saoaioing very froel/ to thb 
jolly god. (foe forenoon, being » WPQ 
fou, he acjpmtally thrust hu elbow 
through thu ininiater’s window. f“® 
clergyman *i out instantly, and lour
ed him on tile sin and folly of hi» conduct 
and the riLi of health and cbaréctor
that would/follow hie persever*06® in it- I which should be carefully ’preserved. 
“Ay, ay,’’/laid the Deacon, "thét’a a’ 
very fine./ My plan U, to pit by a’ my 
drinkin’ 1 x

EAT FEMALE REMEDY
•ses’ Perl«4lesl Pills.

'THIS INVALUABLE MEDICINE Is UNFAILING 
A in the cere of ail those painful aad dangerous 
diseases ie which ihe female constitution is sahiect 
It moderates all rxeeaa and removes all dbatructiona 

ure me1 bt railed on.
TOMAMIKD LADIES

lulled. It will, In a short time, bring 
on the monthly period with regularity.
ZAe* PÜUtkovd noth* taunt* PmalM during Ike 
FIRST TURKS MONTHS •/PrrtnMM,as Huy an 
sure to 5nagea Mieearriage, but atony other time thty

in all Cases of Nervous end Spinal Affections,Pain in 
Ihe Back and Limbe, Faiijuo or alifhlexertion, Palpi
tation ol me heart. Hysterica, and whites, these Pills 
will effect a cure whin |ll other means have failed, 
and nlihouah a powerful hmedy, donotcoutain iron, 
calomel, aetimony, or anything hurtful to theeonsti-

Fui {directions io the pumphlet • round each package

aye half 
suaw."

y pi— -, ~r . - .
.— lm young »»d,,tronjA 
[bo aoen gaitn itrotuu about, 
k whoa m/ixi U * the

!«ui Exstss*,T other ..hibitioa, » » belie re 

ilol thi, noH. h“
tion to the thousand» ot per- 
■ell.rl to Du.*»0 to ?iow ter,

The 
Unlike 
the eigl
goodu---------------
•on. who travelled Quebec to 
and well repaid them 1er their outlay ; 
aad it li jail io with the “Canadian Pain 
T1 e >l— narer was aavthing 
that sreiuch aatWac'1011. .-11-.—
pala-abost iaatastiy.^had is the finest 
thingii the world lor rheumatiim,neural.
gh* aid pains in the atomaoh, &c. 25 

. conta till bay i bottle of it. Sold by all 
modifias desliie 28

We understood that the wheoping 
cough i, qnite prevalent in the town» 
•round or but that no am. have proved 
fatal. Some families use nothing but 

ioodyne LiniiKmt. Our Doc
tor, honorer, oji • little ipMM, to pro
duce vomiting, would bean advantage.

There are mote than one thouiand 
different binds of pille in the United 
Staly. Some of them are worthless and 
injurion', "then are good and beneficial, 

w OldUr. Paraoni invented the bant antl- 
'bdiou, pill we aver saw or heard of. They 

an now mid under the name of Fanon’» 
28

.....................

job woaua, wsw voax, soli propbietor.
1.00 and ISA cents for postage, enclosed to Northrop 
A Lyman, Newcastle, Ont,general agents for the 
U.mnition,wlll Insure u bottle containing over 60[ .lie

NOltTilRUPh LYMAN
Newcastle,G. tY.,genera 
agents for Canada 

tf Sold leOtiderich by Porker * Cittleand 
K. Jordan ; Oatdiner » Co.t Btyl'M iUt.

Huun, Kogeivt le; J Pickard,fcxetorJ. H. 
Coral; Olintoiu'S.S. eord.LucknowiB. Hick 
•on dsaftwth. end nil Mediein** üwBkrs. w38.

NOTICE 1*0 Hie* il Vifcé.

The Books and notea of tho estate ot 
Mr John Harris, Insolvent, are leftwitt 
Mr George McKenaie for collection by 

J. F. FINDLAY, 
Assignee

Hamilton, 25th Sept., 1801.

ut, out Any, audit may be too lat$,Coatump. 
-Mu long train •/ tatelUe io wmitag Is carry 
i^tff leag home of Ue many vietiwu wfie kart

r can you stop It ? Where Is Ike 
remedy ?

Allan’s Lung Balsam can produce more 
idence of real merit than anv other 

article for the purpose. It is sold every 
where by Druggists and general Store
keepers.

Read the following extract from a 
letter received from Mr. 8. E. Burwell, 
a well know merchant of Ontario.
Messrs. Perry Da via & Son,

Dear Sure.—Last autumn I was suf
fering from » severe cold which settled 
on my Lungs and produced a distressing 
cough for which I gave trial to a numteÿ 
of Cough Medicines but without any 
benefit. I at Jast tried one bottle ot 
Allax'sLuno Balaam,which lam happy 
o be able to state gave almost immediate 
relief and performed a perfect cure in a 
short time.

Yours truly,
S. E, Bübwell. 

Fingall, Ont., March 4, 1871.

NAILS

Of all sixes and descriptions, very cheap, 

GLASS
All sizes from 9 y 7 to 40 x 30.

BOILED and RAW OIL,
VARNISH à BROWN JAPAN, 

COAL OIL, of good quality cheap,

COAL OIL -LAMPS,
LANTERNS, REFLECTORS, 
BI UNERS, CHIMNEYS & 

WICKS,

SLEIGH SHOE STEEL,

fair assort-

CANADIAN PAIN D EST MOY
EN

ASAFAMILY MEDICINE, IT IS 
™ well and favorably known, relieving 

thousands from pain in the 
fide. Back and Head, Coughs, Colds, 

Bore Throat, Sprains, Bruises, 
Cramps in the Stomach, Cholera 

Morbus, Dysentery, Bowel 
Complaints, Burns,

Frost 
B\-

Tho Canadian Pain DeJboyer haa now boon be
fore uia public for a lengtl\i time, and wherever 
used U well liked, never failingTa^. single Instance 
to give permanent relief when timely used, and we 
have never known a single dissatisfaction, where the 
directions have been properly followed, but ou the 
contrary, all aie delighted with its operations, and 
apeak In the highest terms of its virtues and magi
cal effect. H

We speak from experience In the matter, hating 
tested It thoroughly ; and therefore those who are 
suffering from any of the complainte for which it u 
recommended,maydepend upon it being a Sovereign

The astonishing efficacy of the Canadian Pain De
stroyer In caring the diseases for which it it recom
mended and Its wonderful effects in subduing the 
torturoui pains of Rheumatism, and in relieving 
Nervous Affections entitle It to high nnk in the list 
of Remedies. Orders are coming in bum Medicine 
Dealers In all parts of the coontrv for farther aup- 

les.and each testifying aa to the uni venal satis- 
ctioo It giver.
The Canadian Pain Destroyer never falls to give 

immediate relief. All -Medicine Dealers keep ft as 
Physicians order and nee It ; and no family will be 
without it after trying it.

Price, only Twenty -five Cents per bottle.
^S-Sold in Goderich, by Geo. Cattle, 

F Jordan; Gardiner A Co. Bayfield; 
Jas. Beathum, Rogerville; J. Pickard, 
Exeter; H- Combe, Clinton; S. Secord, 
Lucknow;E. Hickson, Seaforth ; and all 
medicine dealers.

Goderich, Dec. 29, 1871. w 60 g

NOTICE,
T 8 hereby given that the partnership lately existing 
1 between ni the undersigned, Thomas Johnston 
the younger and John Payne as general Grocers In 
the Town of Goderich in the County df Huron.nnder 
the name of Johnaton * Payne was on the twenty- 
eemthday o'November inat, dissolved by mutu
al consent, so for as regards the same Thomas Tohn- 
•ton who hu retired from the same firm, and that 
all debts doe and owing to or by the late firm wll 
be received and paid by the said John Payne.

Witness our hands this Twenty-seventh day o 
November, A. D. 1871.

Wiisaas ; I THOS. JOHXHTON, J 
Fred. W. Johnston. \ JOHN PAYNE,

The bimlaeis lately carried on under the abov 
firm, will in future tie cashed on by John Payne on 
Bru.,on Kugston Street, In tneJOwen Block

JOHN PAYNE k BKO.

all the leading einen,
CAST STEEL,

BAR & HOOP IRON a good assortment. 
CAST STEEL AXES from 81 upwards, 
BEST OAST STEEL FILES, a full
assortment,

AUGERS. HOLLOW AUGERS, 
and AUGER BITS, ANVILS, 
VICES, COIL CHAIN. TRACE 
CHAINS, COW TIES, TIN, 
SHEET ZINC and CANADA 
PLATES, CROSS CUT SAWS 
and W00D8AWS FRAM 
ED, SPADES, SHOVELS 
and MANURE FORKS, 
long and abort handles.

A very choice assortment of

rABLEA DESSERT jsNIVES
in I Tory, Bock-horn, Cocoa and Bono 
Handles. A complete assortment of 
PEN and POCKET KNIVES, KAZ- 
ORS and SCISSORS, from the best 
English Makers,
ALBATAand ELECTRO PLAT
ED TABLE DESSERT & TEA 
SPOONS and FORKS, ELEC
TROPLATED BUTTER 
COOLERS, KNIVES and 
CRUETS, very suitable for 
the approaching "holidays. 

ENGLISH PLANES, PLANE IRONS 
mdlCHISELS,SPEAR & JACKSON’S, 
TAYLOR’S HAND, PANEL end 
RIP SAWS. A complete assortment 
of WHITE, and RED LEAD, dr;

PAINTS AND COLORS,
PAINT, VARNISH and WHITE 

WASHBRÜSHBS, MANILLA, 
and RUSSIA HEMP ROPE & 

PACKING. GRINDSTONES, 
GRINDSTONE FIXTURES, 
POWDER. SHOT, CAPS, 
REVOLVERS, and CART
RIDGES, DOUBLE and 
SINGLE-BARREL 
GUNS and all the articles 
• usually found in a well 

selected stock of Hard-

A S the whole of the above stock has 
been purchased very low and has 

all been marked at lowest cash prices, 
we have much pleasure in requesting a 
call from the inhabitants of Goderich and 
farmers and traders of the County of 
Huron. No trouble to show goods. On
ly cue price. Remember the place, 

HAMILTON ST.* 

sign of the

MAMMOTH CROSS CUT SAW
Ntu Elijah Itirttln’i Hotel.

JOHNSON &. KERR.
Goderich, Nov. 20th, 1871.

Dissolution.

THU uartnenhlp existing between the undersign
ed, under ihe Hr™ of McCorvte g Fliher, a» har- 

«** makers. In the Town /Goderich, haa this d»J
*7axrsVcoRv.«.

SAMUEL. J. FI8HER,
The business will be carried on by A. MeCorv • 

all debts doe said fire are to be paid io ma.aod »U, 
JJebUlli— will b. .eltteU br , MoCOB»,e.

uoapUch, Jwi. 19,1172. »Mlr"

r

INSOLVKNTACT OF 1869.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE COUNTY OP 

HURON.

IN the matter of Thomas Barry Vafltvery and 
George Rumball; now deceased, Insolvent*. 

Whereas John Bell Gordon, the Awimee of the Fa- 
tan of aald Insol vente died, pending the winding up 
of aald Estate, and a petition ha* been present, d to 
me praying that a meeting of the creditors of said 
Insolvents may be called for the purpose of appoint
ing a new A Mlgnee and for considering the "allai; 
tho Eitategenera-ly.

Now I do hereby order that a meeting of the crédi
té rsof the «id Estate be held at my office In the 
Town cf Ooderifch, on Monday, the 30th day of 
February, A. D., 1873, for the purpose of appointing 
* e*w Assignee and for eonekfuring the aflklra of the 
«iéU*

Dated Uile 6thday of February, A. IX ,1873. 
CAMERON4k GARROW, 8. BROUGH,

Solicitors for Applicants. J. C. C. Q

Enniskillen 8alt Co.
'I'HE ANNUAL MEETING OF TIIE 
± Enniskillen Salt Co., will beheld at 
the residence ot Mr. Rqjÿ&rt Thompson, 
Goderich, on

Thurtdty, 22nd Feb., Inst.
at 7 o’clock, p. m., 'for the purpose of 
electing Directors tor the ensuing year, 
and the transaction of general business. 

JAMES TISDALE,
Secretary.

Goderich, Feb. 5, 72. »w983cw3b

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

Sash, Doors. Blinds, 

Mouldings, Flooring 
Siding,

and all kinds ol

CIRCLE WORK.
snph m Circle and OolhicSanhandFrame!

1 hoirMxuarience iu Faeturyj 
NVork, that they can givesatulkctioo tvau wmv 
mayJavorthem with a call,
20,000 feet of i>tj inch and a quarts 

Flooring on. hand:

terms strictly cash,
JAS BUCHANAN. 
David lawson,
WM. ROBINSON.

, Goierioh, A eg 16, 1870 ,36

The subscriber begs to intimate that he ifre
purchased the.business lately carried on by l*A“

MR. W. DOUGLAS,
AT THE

MARKET GROCERY,
-WHERE WILL BE FOUND A- 1

Complete St o o lc

Groceries,
Crockery,

Flour & Feed, etc., 
AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES*

tST GIVE HIM A CALL.

•w978tf S. A. MEG AW-

PRICES REDUCED
T0 SUIT HARD TIMES,

AT D- FERGUSON’S:

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN SEASONABLE DRY GOODS-

JO, FERGUSON

Has determined to clear out his present stock to make room for Urge purchases, 
and begs to call the attention of the FARMING COMMUNITY 

to the fact that

CASH PURCHASER

WILL GET

EXTRA VALUE FOR THEIR MONEY

In everything in his line, particularly

Winter Dry Goods and [Clothing»

Boots and Shoes &c., &c,.

Goderich January 12th, 1872.

HURON FOUNDRY
GODERICH,

gSSiOOO
Loan on Fame or Town property at 7 perT° cent, Apply to

Oct, Nth, un.
AMPAIONE, Solicitor, fcc., 

«lif Goder

Grist & Flouring Mills,
-Saw Mills, Steam Engines, 

Boilers. Salt Pans.

Stoves,

I have now on hand 
both New and Sooend

Goderich, Jan. 8th, 1*1.

1



w

,. Mr*
IWt,

1878.

B. Smith, Esq. 
in the Belt 

r to the Okie e few

He t—s— Heron end Brweel

Bine, tho 
Unwin, end liter 
D'Arty Merten, ne 
caused euch e eenietion. The 
tancent which theaoene ofthe'oeenr- 
enoe ie situated, and the feet that onto- 
paieUrelj Utile ii known among Oana- 
diani of the men, dept™ it ot a portion 
of ite interest, hot when we consider 
that he who hie thru summarily been 
cutoff, occupied the meet responsible 
and honourable position in the gift of 
the British crown, we cannot but recoil 
with horror at the thought of tech e 
dastardly act being committed, and the 
depmsity of human nature which would 
lead any one to iteaccompUahment. The

aye age in which he pointed ont the 
ojurious effect the policy advocate by 

tût paper has had on tie Bali interest, 1 assassin u a Mahomedan convict, and 
of tbie section. We, like Mr. Smith, though full particulars are not to hand, 
profess to be free traders, hot like him it appears that the deed was perpetrated

i advantage of allowing 
the Américain to have free accès» to our 
markets while they debar us from theirs 
by imposing heavy dntye. That ia a 
one-sided policy which we cannot ap
prove of. We should only be too glad 
to gv*t) tho duti' s removed a» that the 
s tapies of etch country might be 
admitted to the other free, and thus 
bwi» d'ovn the pr ce <d ihe neoeteariea of 
lifti, but while the Americana protect 
their 8 ilt manufacturers, we thinlc our 
government should flu the same, and let 
our nun have at least the entire benefit 
of tho home market. The Glubt has not 
tq*»tir mind cuccessfully refuted all Mr. 
Smith's argu-im. t», but we must confess 
we think it lu» doue at ou the question 
of a bonus to out manufacturera. We 
do mu think such a bonus advisable. 
Were the principle of gi'irg it 
recognized ihv government would have no 
end of apulications for similar 
favors, and one trade would be 
as much entitled to it aa anoth
er. All we want, if we canhot have free 
trade, is a small protective duty to se
cure tho home market for our own pro
ducers.

Monday’s Globe has another letter on 
the same subject from a Toronto vorres- 
pondent who signs himself “Salt deal
er.” He advocates a small duty, and 

j^ws that that will not necvaaarily raise 
the price for our own couauinera, nor is 
it likely to do so.

The New York Tribune of last week 
comes out with its protection opinions 
uiroitg ns ever, and openly proclaims 
the hope that by excluding oar produc
tions by a high tariff we will be forced 
into annexation. No, no, Mr. Tribune, 
we will do without freo trade a long time 
before we will consent to cast, in our lot 
with the "Great American Republic 
We are better as we are, and though you 
may get along witnout our salt, you can
not without our lumber and other pro
ducts, and you are only cutting off yoer 
nose to spite your face in putting on 
high duties, if you think thereby to force 
us iuto annexation.

The Tribune says,—
f As to aejfo we believe |he country as 

a whole is now supplied with it at smal
ler average covt tmu it would or could 
be if our Uuinvstiu Sail-works were closed 
by untaxed imjiorUtion. True, we 
should :>.ake some Sa-t if there were no 
duiy on ihe fo.ei.pi; button home oro- 
duoaod would be eu ijecMhit.i a depres
sing compulsion with inai produced by 
the far cheaper labor -,f tho West Indies 
and Canada; and our works would fof 
years prejJuoe less ml leas Silt instead 
of more and more. M e culd assent to 
a réduction, not a» abolition, »*f the Salt 
duty. Ou what principle enall we tax 
Sugir and ti"t Sait f

“tVitli regard to Luxb r, we make 
.this suggest .on The du;y o#i Lumber 
is quiid low—IvWv. thw.i it could be 
placed by u mvni.i Ho venue Tariff- 
aud we perceive no goou reason for 
ab• dishing it wlnL we nave u Tariff at 
,« I. We ji 'lk- for »ud hgoiild gladly 
hasten tlm (Ly ?b'!ieiii BlfitSh North 
America shall Volurtuhrilylievk an equal 

1 honored plao unc'pr the protection 
f cur tl,ig. but this consummation is 

udu.l by the opoimig of <>ur port» to 
L Coal, Wool, Lumber, Wheat, Ac., 

tree of du.y. tier farmers 
ly feel the inadequacy of the 
uiuauded by their products 

|ptr.t»ie.l with ours, and realize 
acre tiny own. whether of 

(tillage, would be enhanced in 
|fir a-lmiation into our Unipn. 

to us wise or timely 
de>tr 7 this palpable in- 
jhuuxatiou." -

% ætbti

for tl

atone of the Andaman Islands in the 
Bay of Bengal, whither persons under 
sentence for serious offences are trans
ported. There has for some time been 
an undercurrentof disaffection pervading 
the Mahomedans in India, and it has 
been found necessary on several occa 
sions to assert British, authority with a 
stern hand. Revenge either personal or 
political has therefore probably prompt
ed the foul deed.
It is particularly unfortunate for 

British interests in the East that Lord 
Mayo should have been cut off. At the 
time of hit appointment by Mr. Disraeli 
in 1888, and just before he made way 
for Mr. Gladstone, the event was looked 
upon almost as a scandal. Lord Mayo’s 
conduct as chief Secretary for Ireland 
was such as to raise the hostility of at 
least the Liberal party, end it was con
sidered probable that Mr. Gladstone 
would cancel the appointment. The 
Premier however appears to have bad 
faith in LordMayo’a judgement and ability 
and the result has showed that he was 
not mistaken. Kind and genial in his 
disposition and possessing sufficient firm- 
new in enforcing authority, he proved a 
worthy representative of the Queen in 
her Indian Eqipitfi. His death caused 
an intense excitement throughout India, 
and bnsiness was entirely suspended in 
Calcutta and Bombay. It will be a diffi
cult matter to find a suitable successor, 
and we fear eefious complications may 
arise during th the interregnum. The de
ceased nobleman leaves a widow with 

sons and two daughters.

__ ,|# «inMinintIjmOOSbOi.QosunruOhum,
survey, b» «applied, 
are reasonable, and 
been demanded by 1 

1 QaveVMMei. ■
ThemnUctell the mnnt be delate 

the construction of the rond, to take the 
meet favorable view ot thecae*. In 
view ot the cheerful grant of *100,000 
toward! the road by the city, a | 
view of the disappointment which 
be caused bj delay and uncertainty, the I tain objections tuthelegalprooet 
Provisional Board ot Directors owe it to made the plea of an irregular
themselves to call a mai» meeting in the ■ ’— —- -■--------- *-
City Bell, or in eonw other way relieve 
thmtelm it they con/ronaMe imputation 
ot having bungled an undertaking vital to 
tktpmpt.....................

000 over the upeuditnre.
The trial of Stoke», the i 

James nek, hah nommai 
1100,000 .court house me crowded to ex 

■» *«■»**» swpwHp elide 
ioh most I waystoquaahthem<liotment,of 
inty, the I Uin objections to the legal prooe

Mit

e prosperity of Ike city.”

The following is a statement of the
collection» made from the non-resident
lands in the varions municipalities in
this County from May to December,

Ash field ...................... ...........8869 68
Colborne..................... ............. 48 9*
Clinton ........................ ........... 26 40
Goderich Town........... ______  208 39

“ Township ... .............  117 09
Grey...................... .............  197 32
Hay............................ .............  192 85
Hullett........................ ............. 62 48
Howick....................... ............. 103 66
McKillop..................... ............. 67 17
Morris......................... .............  202 '7
Seaforth ..................... ............. 19 26
Stanley ....................... ............. 61 00
Stephen.................... ............. 113-32
Tuckersmith.............. .............. 107 39
Turnbcrry................. ............. 22 14
Usborne .................... ............. 21 14
W. Wawanoih......... ......... 663 33
E. “ ........ ............. 136 46

Total................... .........83,111 26

Bsati
The Annua]

nph Company.

1 ionien
Toronto on W< 

huaol,
was submitted by 
which we learn 
Capital Stock of the 
*284,0!», that the pol 
to 1,176 miles, being an 
tuile» during the 
that 60 additional 
opened, making • total of 
tomatjpi in Ontario. cio*.

' .............. " of the

UodSow*0

I to all part» of
r*»

dthsgroipoctof

of the Rhatfl.
•from - L/ul J-»A-

Tho Assize».

The Spring Assizes will be held as 
follows in the Western District, Judge 
Galt presiding.—
London.......
St. Thomas- •
Chatham...,

Sandwich...
Goderich.................M-nday, May
Walkerton...............Tuesday, “

Disastrous Tiro in Toronto-

.......Monday, March 25
..Tuesday, April

Sonor to the Fourth Estate.

We observe that recently » number of 
appointments have been made from 
among the Editorial Corps to positions 
of trust and emolument, Tbie ie »s it 
should be, for there is no class who do 
more reel, hard work for less pay, than 
neifsf&Der men, and the services the 
party in power récrive from the news
papers which support them are worthy 
of some consideration when anything 
in the way of patronage ia going. In 
addition to a number of minor and tem
poral? appointments, W» call to mind 
-the following who have received per
manent situations at the hands of the 
Government,—Dr. Barker of the King
ston Whig, appointed Registrar of 
Kingston; S. Blackburn of the London 
FruPnu, appointsdRegistrar of West 
Middlesex ; J. Seymour of the St. 
Catherines Comtitutionâl, appointed 
Collector of Customs; W. Gillespie of. 
the Hamilton Spectator, appointed to 
the Customs; E. R. Dewhurat of the 
Wélland Telegraph, appointed Pay
master of the Welland 0anal; 0. H. 
Mackintosh of the Straihroy Dispatch, 
appointed Postmaster. Where qualifi
ed for the position they aspire to, news
paper men are entitlea to every consid
eration from the Government.

• A Sensible Veteran.

The difficulty which has arisen between 
England and the United States anont 
the Alabama claims, has given rise to 
many patriotic effusions among Yankee 
demagogues who are thirsting for a war 
with England. These productions, in 
which papers of the New York Herald 
stamp delight, generally emanate from 
the pens of those who have no stake in 
the community, and who might gain 
something by fat contracta or euch like, 
tn the event of war. It ia therefore 
quite refreshing to come across a sensible 
production such as that which appeared 
from a veteran of 1812-16 a few days 

He claims to„ , . a „ e e 1 totO that COUnti?.ago. He claims to have had some ex-1 c , . . v i. .
' mce of the way the'blasted Knnucks’ ! , 8l* ?• been visited J.y a

He says he has a distinct recol-

On Wednesday night last a fire broke 
ont in the new Iron Block on Front St., 
Toronto, which resulted in its entire 
destruction. It contained 11 et irea, ocr 
cupied by some of the leading whole
sale houses of the city. The lose ie esti
mated to be nearly half a million of dol
lars.

Editorial Notes.

The rumour is again current that Se
cretary Fish will retire from the Wash
ington Cabinet.

Theesiassio of Esrl Mayo, Governor. 
General of India, has been tried, con
victed, and sentenced to be hanged.

It is reported that negotiations rela
tive to the Commercial Treaty between 
France and England will be resumed.

The United States Senate is taking 
steps to protest against the Cuban treat
ment of the Chinese labourers.

The Adjutant Central gave a grund 
billet the Russell House in Ottawa a 
few days ago.

Five thousand pounds have been sub
scribed in Britain to start an expedition 
t > search for Livingstone.

The latest information from that 
source informs ns that the famine in 
Persia is continuing with unabated 
fury.

The British and American Mixed C»ni- 
missiun have adjourned until the 20th 
of March. /

Prayers have been offered in the 
churches of Sheffield for peace betwoon 
England and America.

The revolt in the Philippine lal mdi 
has been suppressed, and the mutinous 
troops punished.

The American Minister at Paris I*an 
been instructed .Ly the Washington gov
ernment to negotiate a postal treaty be
tween France and the Un.ttd States.

Repairs on tho Parliament Buildings 
nt 0;tawa are being prosecuted vigor
ously, jn view of the approach of the 
opening of Parliament.

The first irilway to Yeddo, the capital 
of Japan, in now nearly completed. 
•Stuah i lire engines have been introduced

of a jury. The motions were 
but the exceptions allowed.

The House **f Commons in 
have again passed the Ballot Bill bj 
vr.te of 109 to 61. It is Su be honed 
Lords will not on this occasion oppose 
themselves to popular opinion, but also 

as the bill.
Americans interested in the lake fish

eries are to hold a meeting at Detroit on 
the 26th of March to consider what steps 
they will take to protect themselves 
from the adverse operation of the Treat? 
of Washing on.

A despatch fnm Calcutta datvd Fob. 
16th says:—Tho funeral of the late U"V- 
ernor- ienenj Mayo will take place to
morrow. Baron Napier, Governor* *f 
the Madras Presidency, who succeeds 
to the Governor Generalship, pro tem.
Ik expected to arrive here on the 26th.

The proposal to form a new Atlantic 
Telegraph C'unnaiiy has roused the Ang
lo-American company to c insider the 
advisability of, laying a fourth cable and 
reducing mo rates. Both projects wore 
discussed and favorably considered at a 
recent general meeting of the company.

A sad affair ia reported from Prince 
Edward Island. Two box a finding on 
the road a bottle containing a poisonous 
liquid, drank of it, belie mg it to be 
brand v. The mother of ,#ne of the b<iys 
also dmnk uf it, under the same mis 
tSjke, and the result was the speedy 
death of all three.

Mr. Bancroft, American Minister to 
Berlin, has prepared an amwtr to ihe 
British case already submitted on the 
San Juau boundary question,and will at 
once submit it to the Emperor of Ger
many. He 1 as also sent a copy of it to 
his Government at Washington

Evidence of the most conclusive chara
cter has been found againtt Peter It. 
Sxveeuev, of Nnw York. It has been 
discovered that 8580,0'JO of the spoils 
derived fron the fraud* in connection 
with the Audit Office had fallen to his 
lot.

»
last
his hand 
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Cueutio.—Weheve as 
Onrteri in Goderieh u can be: 
where. A scratch match was 
Saturday on Ike lee by the n 
fr uit el Rnox Church, which 
a number ot spectators. Fit 

rather circumscribed 
on Mondur they moved to*j 

u' on about half a mlle beyond 
ire, where a couple of hours i *
>rt was enjoyed at the roaring 

"A)bitua»t.—We regret to have to 
cord the death of Robt. Park, Esq., 
of the original settlers of Goderich, 
f« r »ao v years a leading merchant, 
died on Monday evening at the age 
US years. His funeral wiU take place 
Thuesday afternoon. Being one of 
charter members of Goderich Lo 
F. A A. M., he will be interred witij 
Masonic honors, and no doubt there wil' 
be a large turn out to testify *o the] 
respect frit for the deceased 

DueoiicAL,—While the driver of Mr.1 
Johnston’* stage, which runs between 
Clinton and Wineham, was in a tavern, 
warminghimself.at Belgrave.on Tuesday 
n ght last, some fiend iu human shape 
severed the two hind feet of one of the 
horses above the fetlocks. The driver 
did notndtioeit till he reached Wingham. 
The horse wy valued at $100. The 
miscreant whedid such an act deserves 
the most condign punishment.
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A report 
°rs, from

loo.thn^if one American General (Hull) 
snrwodmmr with hie, whnl« f»re# at

4th __Dutroif, andTof another AmericAi Gone-
. “ rebrufcryt « «»ilar

s — 11 operation on the Niagara frontier. He
has a vagueremeffiberahee of being engag- 
edin more than one battle where the 
American troops camped for the night 
several miles to rear of where the combat 
was. At this time their opponents were 
raw Canadian militiamen, poorly clad 
poorly armed, and without the least 
pretension to discipline, England being 
too much engaged with Napoleon to 
devote that attention to America that 
the subject demanded. This is quite 
complimentary to us. coming aa it does 
;5£*n American, and if wadid so well 
» bow would it ]be
à writ drilled, well« 
would be able to gh _

s than over. We do mit 
»• apprehend there is 
- ' if the worst ahi-----rsttrsts

destructive fire. The R thiwy Hotel 
with all it contained was completely
dvjti uycil. Lum 8H,0(fâr ^

A heantiful private residence in Bello- 
ville has boon jiuroliased'hy eôinù of Mies 
McPherson s friends, as a home for her 
boys, to replace Marchmont, recently 
burned.

'J. ,, interior of Africa

asgESFr*
ile to give slitter nooount ot A aérions sooid

, hut strange to aaj,

of the

mm mbjm
mmm

mm

A younz man nanu-d Nisbet who 1ml 
anoldfeudagainst Win. Gtr-liner, a far
mer living a bunt 3 miles from Kingston, 
set fire to his barns and outhouses a few 
nights ago. The buildings with 22 head 
of cattle, 3 horses, a quantity «if hay, 
straw, &c., were continued, involving a 
lois . f over |40ft0. Previ-mt to firing 
the place he stole a team of horset and a 
sleigh. The police are in pursuit of the 
miscreant.

The Scott murder has again been be
fore the Manitol» Legislature. Mr. 
Hay enquired of the Ministry whether 
warrants had ever been issued for the 
arrest of Riel, Lepine and O'Donohue. 
The Att.v. General replied that no war
rants had benn issued. Mr. Hay then 
moved that a reward be offored for the 
arrest of the murderers and for the body 
of the murdered Scott. This resolution 
was Opposed by the govern nient and de
feated by a vote 18 io 5.

Th-imae Hughes tha well known En
glish frie'id of America has written a 
characteristic lutter un the present re- 
rolliions i.fthe two countries. Itcon- 
cludcy us folh'Wd:—“I can only hope 
that time, the great solvôr, will help 
h-'th nations through this most 
provoking;difficulty, and that in the 
uio Ultimo neither aide in »y be hounded 
back ly aunoyiiioiM v ritors or reckless 
pu' lie nun into tno dreary swamp from 
which vea have so recently escaped. Cpol 
temjKjr» and sound, upright judgment 
were never nwu needed, »»nd I am sure 
your bent citizens will join me in prayer 
that they may bo fortlico nitig.”

Tno Chicago Trtbmu .»f 13th Inst., has 
a run irkab.e article oif Canadian in- 
dvpvnduucu. lu x iew it sax s uf probable- 
caily srocrauveuf all oolitic il connection 
Imtweaii Kiiglaud an«l Canada, it becomes 
(in! American press and people to assume 
a proper position towards our new 
natimial neighbour. It rebukes fili
bustering, and acknowledges the exis
te n u (itjUamvhan feeling, which would 
a.iriuk fro u alliance witu the United 
-tâtes, a« iro n euiij-igation, and adds: 
It is mt/Udty to encourage a feeling on 
the part uf Caiiaxla, that on this con
tinent a* «yell as in Eu.ope right» of 
1>u*er nations are as sa-rea as those af 
stronger ones. 0aiu l% is essentially a 
republic, her career that of a virtual re
public, and will uo honour to the name

V • ?*».>••«■ -it#
will our interests suffer by pursuing the 
Bath uf hseoar, , All- ,loovi ul Ostais 
is recipnicity in tro-lf*, and freedom of 
transit fur our ships and goods through 
her huril.iry. This gruited, her forest» 
will build our cities, and her farmers

A mass meeting has been held at Salt ^eij ",,r manufacturers; each will be 
Lake 0i*y, to petition Congress for a ennehod bv thq other; Mid if any unity 
Registry ActfiSd a law against female Govertjment shall ever result, it will 
suffrage. Fully one-half of the whole be after years of mutual confidence and 
vbte at the city Election is believed to Peace •\aVti 8lvon rise to more perfect 
have been illegal. uoltiof national sentiment and interest.

t-master, hie 
i’t missed a 

• for the last 26

ItoBBEBY.—Three lads aged about 12 
years, skedaddled from town a few days 
ago, with over $100 which one of them 
appropriated fro» his father’s till. 
They footed it te Clinton, and were 
aiKiut to take passage from there on the 
»ars, when tfigy tere detected and 
brought back. It » to be hoped they 
will be better boys in the future.

Tub Weather.—Ay some mistake 
the January thaw did not come till 
February this winter. On Sunday last 
it turned quite mild, spd during that 
and the two following'days the snow 
rapidly disappeared" ungcr the influ
ence of the sun’s rays, apd a drizzling 
rain which fell during the greater part 
of Wednesday. Boreas bis again as
serted his authority, ao^ eomo snow 
which fell on Wednesday avuning has 
had the effect of making tin» roads very 
heavy in exposed places.

Skatino Carnival.—A *Hy success
ful carnival was held at the Skating 
Rink on Friday evening last, 'ihe at
tendance was better than on a proceed
ing occasion, and some of the «ostumes 
were really good. The Mipstrd» afford
ed some amusement by their perform
ances on a platform at the enoaf the 
-Rink, on which some of the young 
people enjoyed a dance after the per
formance was over. Those who wish to 
enjoy a skate had better do so at once, 
as the season cannot last very euch 
longer. ,

St. Georor’s Church Services.— 
On Sabbath next, 25th iust., there will 
be no morning service in St. George’s 
Church, as the Rector is obliged to be in 
Clinton at the consecration of the Epis
copal Church there. In the evening His 
Lordship Bishop Hellmuth will preach 
On Monday a Missionary Meeting will 
be held at 8t. Stephen’s Church, Huron 
Road, at 3 o'clock p. m., and in the eve
ning at 8t. George's Church in town, at 
halt past 7 o’clock. Addresses will bë 
delivered by Bishop Hellmuth and oth
ers of the clergy.

Induction at Cliepsud.—Rev. W. 
Blain, lata of Springville aud Lake 
vale in the Presbytery of C'obourg, was 
on the 7th inst, inducted to the charge 
of the C. P. Congregation of Garrick. 
The place has been vacant for over two 
year, and the present settlement augurs 
well i ir the future prosperity of the con
gregation. McIntosh Station promises 
8300, Clifford $250, and Balaklava $160, 
in all$700, towards the minister’s sti
pend. They also promise a free Manse. 
There was a large turn out at the induc
tion services and a hearty welcome was 
tendered to the new Minister.

Oyster Supper. —The' fire brigade 
having recently been re organized resolv
ed to celebrate the event by a social 
gathering, which took place in the Fire
men’s Hall, East Street, on Thursday 
evening last. The fire company, the 
fire committee of the Town Council and 
a few other invited friends sat 8bwn to 
a sumptuous spread and spent à very 
pleasant évening. The firemen wore 
their new uniforms, and in the course of

House Square, presenting a very neat apl 
pcurar.cc. -

Raw Book.—We have had the 
pleasure °f looking over a new book en
titled "Our English Bible and its Early 
Ancestors,” the author bei* Bev. 
Treadwell Walden, Rector of St. Paul’s 
Church, Indianapblis, peeonally known 
to many of our readers. Mr. Walden 
has visited Goderich for the 
summers, and his services in St.
Church were very much app .
The book ii cleverly written and givae
much “'as

ÿîÿjSï
-Her expreeaed it,

bring leap year mazy of the fair sex 
tock advantage of the prerogative grant
ed them and made prepoeaU which their 
gentlemen friends All be bound to 
aoeept or pay tha nsaal penalty.

\ m " — 1 m « —
' Arrionltml DUuur at Otiatea.

ADDRESS ST At?. W. W. CLARKS.

The Annual dinner of l6e North Bid
ing <f Huron Agricultural Society took 
plsscat Rattenbury’s Hotel, Clinton, on 
Thgadsy evening, 16th February. * 

’hen waa a Urge attendance of the 
eomrory of the County, ae well m a 
ir «presentation from the neighboring 
.wmand villages. After partaking of 
" “ ‘ repast which did credit to 

bhiy’s catering abilities, end 
doth having been removed, Mr. 

«fee, who ocedpied the chair, gave 
i treat of the Queen, which waa 
itbly responded to. followed by the 
m» of Wales and the other members 

Royal Family, and the Governor 
il of Canada, and Lieutenant Guv- 
i Ontario, both of which were 
enored. Songs were sung by Mr.

I and Mm Ray, after which the 
1 agave the toast “Agriculture ”

I with the name of Rev. W. F.

Ir.Tciarke in rising te respond said 
‘ tfyaugh a minister of the gospel he 
hot believe in the lugubrious form 
figion. He had been a practical 

in his younger dare and waa 
ited with the hard work cen- 
with that vocation. He had 

ten able to chop his two corda of 
1 day, and with a little training 
til do a gold days work on the 
» he was only 32 years of age ° 
t'tonally, though 68 arithmeticel- 

lJ‘ Knistics show that farmers are 
morejisie to insanity than those en- 
Z»g®4i 1 other occupations, aud the
reason fethis ia that the life they lead 
is nionatcous and they are a great deal 
alone. - ^,j( may be prevented by an 
increasl < the social element in their 
lives. Behought such reunions aa the 
pre«ent ah Id be kept up and increas
ed. Tim iay be made the occasions 
not onlj^eigntertainment but of im
provement. HiB friend Professor 
BucklanÀ* he understood, been pres
ent with aa on a similar occasion, and 
had no dotityven them much valuable 
informatioL He (Mr. Clarke) had not 
seen much c this section, out from 
what he haaoxeryed he concluded that 
though new |twae well situated. Hie 
own County^dlington was not much 
ahead of it, $* was in fact behind in 

for the past year. He 
to be a goodly heri- 
ing what croakers 

4 travelled a good deal 
he would

_______ About 10
idonbe met a friend 

1 am not de-

the yield of 
considered Oi 
tage not will 
might say. H< 
but never foui 
rather live in 
ye.xra ago when 
who remarked 
Canadianued by: 
you!” He replir 
that he loved 
than the land 
new country what 
of pride. The 
comes, in quick, 
ing, our summers

jt to England, are 
he waa not, and 
better if possible 
birth. Thoygh a 
eveloped ia worthy 

grand. Spring 
and invigorat-

-, —----------- m,« pleasant, and
though we somotiinShave drought, we 
h»ve refreshing rained rapid vegeta
tion, autumn is a beaUiful season, and 
our Winter gives us À opportunity for 
enjoy meut and sockxlitvrcourse. The 
speaker then gave soml iccount of Van
couver’s Islands $r.jch he had 
visited. Ho said * here was lit
tle frost and snov there and 
cattle can remain out dting the winter 
which after all could ifecely bo called 
winter but was rather »’ kason of rain 
and mud Oar winter if 4r preferable. 
Mr. Clstke proceeded tit *>ndemn that
system of farming which l 
from the soil and gives 
’He had heard of a fa 
had raised wheat for 12) 

Such farming

everything 
ig in return, 
to-day who 

i on the 
abuse of

happened last Chiap LiPA-Aftera 
Tuesday on tha Erie Railroad, hear Scotland,"a brother

«**"***>'*.

bees# gratis Its lotilor bunt, Md taro or 
ISM. ears .see smsAsil to prête», some 
«**.«.» killed snj others badly in- I allow you ; you mnsigo 
I»"4- j tleman for yonraeL1 ,r

«ought in 
stumblod

-i—- **■*—*. '.!, *oo woo busily mi-

■noil. "lf«,ua," said Donald, “I eto- 
Wk>» you ; you miiaigo in* kill • shen-

booka. 
interest 
den. 1

ItmnsrawBBKns-WbwMshowa 
to day br» rendant o« this town, who is m^ldndtoSSt. frlsndoftbs 1st.

ÆreÆiTtï”S;

land. He advocated a judicious

which should here be avoided Another 
evil which they should guard against it 
the destruction of timber, the drying 
t -jt-

fuel and timber are earned by retting off 
all the Wood. Tho railways e arn 
using up the timber, and noies) it is 
carefully guarded against we WiU be in • 
strait for it. An old proverb aavs that a 
fanes aho.Id be man high, butt strong 
»*d pig tight, but we wifi not hare the 
«««•alto build our fences if the tim- 
b«u all aUahod down. Nnw York 

remit» a aharo of the highway tax 
dB?*™ “tnet »re planted. U h

tooÆijTre ftJTlto

of the deceased nobleman,
____ __ special interest at present_______ __
They oomprissd his original aflreesto told him that ttoreeAe 
thsIMonof the County ol Kildare, |l»od had doubled -

w t
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lad Oeetnl Railways. Itie udenteed 
IMUngfawis aie eow Mfefiet ta mil. 
tagsurrepe foe eermig lie «repeeed 
road mm Oread Mud et the peint 
indieeud. The Erprtu net* tket the 
■leek of Ike U rest Weetun Bellway

' myabnl «km «a DOtllt. sod BO III ft-tkiagevwr Mr =2^ ?w, it wee quel, 

ed el little men then 80 percent, epen 
the eleout paid; tint denngtle leet 4 
pente the tine hie keen steady end eon- 
Sinned, end tlU peta ta the relue of 
the etoek, end the appreciation In whioh 
it ie held by the eemmeidil world, ù in 
the bee 3 the opposition which the 
One! Sontfcem proposes to offer. It ie 
not nennl thet railway etoek it found to 
gde in pehlle eedmetioo under inch 
circumitenoee, het la the eeee el the 
Weetern, bee iadieeted the (met con
fidence in the enterprise ibellee in the 
ability of the stag under the Beerd of 
Direeton.—Hamilton Times.

It ie n ran thing to find e whole fam
ily of eleren children lire to en old ege, 
es is the ease with e family who long 
ago came from Nora Beotia and settled 
in Niagara Township. The St Ceiher- 
inee Times says the family contains 
eleren children, the eldest of whom is 
now eerwnty rears of ms. and all are 
etill tiring. The pends1 names wen 
Gilbert and Elixebeth Andenon.

The tnsrwUing end freight-storing 
publie wiH be pleased to knew that the 
Board of Dhecten at the Michigan 
Central hare decided tolay an MdUional- 
track between tide ally and Detroit, of 
the beet steel rails. At the present 
time, then an eighty milse of double- 
bid, end the Board propose! to ley fifty 
miles of new track each year. This im
portant decision has been brought about 
in coneaquenoa of the iarcease el freight 
which has taken place of lata, and the 
fact that mon he» been offers! then 
could be handled by the present capacity 
of the loud.—Chicago Journal.

A Cbuel Double Mutuum.-The 
Guelph Afercwry contains an ecixunt of 
the brutal murder of a former resident 
of that town, together with her little 
boy, et KnnS, Penn,, during the night of 
the 30th ult. The victim wee formerly 
n Mine Farrell, daughter of Andrew Fat- 
nil, who still lires on the Waterloo 
Road, near Guelph; and the murderer 
wee her hnebnnd, one Patrick Borne, 
who married her in Guelph. After 
leering Guelph they eettled in Hope 1er 
for e time, when Bums kept tsrsm; 
they then mored to the Township of 
Normanby, from when» they mutually 
wandered offto the States. The murder 
appean to hero been a nmet cold blood
ed affair, the unfortunate woman her- 
ing been atnngled and kicked to death, 
while the little boy's skull wss crushed 
in by a blow from some blunt instru
ment. The murderer was arrested. On 
learning of the horrible sflitir, the broth
ers of the murdered woman at once left 
Guelph for the aoene of the tragedy, 
and the mmains of the victims were tak
en to Guelph on Wednesday last for

Stoves ! Stoves !

Ere Troughs aid Condfctimo Pips 
ClBTIBN PUKHPe, Lrad PlPM, âe.

PLAIN AMU FANCY
*1 N WA R.B,

COAL on
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Vôry Thing Wanted

NEW HABDWAKE STORE 
In GODERICH 

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

SIGN OF IKflUUI Sll
mne HTBaouiKRa no tofat that tbei
▲ have jest completed opening out U Entire New

•Bd

COMPLETE STOCK OF

HARDWARE.
of an kinds wtrirh will be sold at pnres Rut defy 
competition. Before purekhalng elsewhere. Please
*,Tb“ La» ai goedauM. eut vert.

E. H. MISONS A CB.
Opposite The Market House
l.odcrtch daaeSSrd 1.,, leSTtf

une, ?. Old It« 
i Pickings, and Sheep

ayCoal OU Lemi 
Çroper^fceee, Weef 
8 a inken in exchange.

l.fcJ.BTORT.
«y Sign of the Large Coal Oil fteiyl 
Ooderieh. Aeg 15. l«Tfi swl

Feed ! Feed! I
JUST BhijEI V t>D 

AT
8EJPHARD- A STBACBAN'S
29 Tone Br»n, Shorts 4 Mil

ling».
WHICH THEY WILL

Sell cheap For Cash.
Goderich, Aug. 1R, 1870. swl.

The Huron Favorite.
NEW LABOR-SAVING

CHURN.

INVENTKD AND P AT K STEP by ALtX. TICH
borne. Goderich T'p.

A, •riOHBORNE.

iuu much pleasure InollerfngtotheFsrmersofHero

▲ NEW CHURN
of Ms own Invention and for whhh he nil eeeured a 
“ mt for the Dowrfnke of ’ anids Where already 

•dweed, the paiebwert hare uwilned II etil 
neat-iy wortiyof Ita name.

•THE HURON FAVORITE»
and readily acknowledge thet for 

SA VINO OF TIMfi AND LABOR, *
STRENGTH AND DURABILITY 

OF OONSISDlTIVN,
SIMPLICITY OF QkAHINU.___

RFKbD AND tmCHUTCT >■ 
or woeeiNO

And IaowPrioe*
itbas no superior.

N B —The paddle that works In the cream ean be 
either raised or lowered according to the depth e 
tne cream, or Ranged to anv dintb.

THE CHURN
can tie seen %» the Store of Mr D Fergowin.Ht ultoa 
St- Goderich. Conn
I liters I terme. Fer-,___
ally •» Mt IT* Il • Cou.
Goderkh P- O.

ALEX. TICHBORNK.

PAIPONIZE home"manufacture
nadwtcnrprthj.lv. ten. «.wit

dts no

Carpenters Wanted !
TO BUY TAB LABOE {STOCK OF

Nailfi,;ioola and other
MATiiRIIAIL,

Which we here jut received. .

Painters Wanted,
'■‘1* uwrtmmt of Mote. Ml 

Oolom, Ola. w,d Potty, oil oTtho loot Quality.

Blacksmiths Wanted,
To select thdr «applies of Hone Nafla, Iron* end 
Steel, in which we can give them thevery best ralue.

Coopers Wanted,
Vs emit thenwamout ofa great variety of the tooT 

or their trade.

Laiiss Wanted I
To nupeo a very vèry luge stock of the Baer 
Plated ans.

A irge Quentity of Hope on hand

W Hard ware of all kinds, in
eadieee variety

N. B.—Everything «old at the Very Low•

H. GARDINER 6 Co '»,
Market Square Goderich.

Goderich, 6th Mar 1871

TOWN LOTS»
I 4S- BUILDING LOTS,ONE-FIFTH 

», |ri»li-aU«Aut»rd. r uning tami tk lift)* 
n. Britannia Road. Tt-nn < rf*6oh»b!e,

RT WILSON, proprietor vi 
0 A\ IN rTL'TliF.R

h ITtk July. 1871. reMfr

KINO OF
1WIH

LOCK-SirCH SEWING MACHINE
mhfHIBAKDB tllKOUOBOUT CANADA ARE 
1 now using three Machines. They have been 

*est«d beyond all aueatIon make thé fkverlto 
Stitch alike •« both sides, and are pronounce 
fwrlor to any other machine offered the puhtfc... — 
wide rungs of work, perfection, treaty end eioel- 
leiy e of —~ - - **••* -—“■ —
dufa'uWti

The Ofiha.ne Sewin» MachinehAi 
no rival.

tW Improvements have lately been nude, en
abling ihe manufacturers to claim IS âe the NE 
PLUS ULTRA of Sewing Machines WiU do aD 
kin Is of domestic sewing, from V-e finest cambric 

> the coarsest over-coat or upper leather.
ABAANTEKDTOeS ealEBENTED, OR NÔ lit 

WARRANTED FOR THREE YEBR9.
Tub OsBORWe. Outfit ta complete and readily com- 

prehended. Is so'd at one-half the price hilberto 
charged for machines doing a Uke range of work, the 
fnuiufcoturere being determined to place it 
the reach of every family In the country.

A trial BEFoda purchase will convince all till

The Qi

ity ot Township lights 

(urtiier nsrtbulânr \ppl»i>er»"n- 
iCou. Oo-lerich Tp or by letter to

Etray Pig.
QTRAYED into the fremine of the Mil»crl«i 
O about « month ago, a white sow 1 be > « nu i 
requested tc pay cxpenne», and uke her away

Will VUISUI'I/'.
. Lute.» ' 41111oi

Dec. Î2.1871. w 49 g, Goderich. T’r

'’arm for fa •
DEING the Eret half <-f Lot 5. in iLe 

12th concession, East-'in Division
of the Township of Aahtielil, containitm 
100 acres of laud, of which ô5 win s air 
cleared, the rciuminng 4.1 mui«-r

A verdict of $3,600 damages has been I covered with good Haidwo -d A in ver 
returned Mainst a New Jersey journal filing runs throujli the |ueimscs, 

L The proi *...................... .......

Sheriffs Me of Lands.

Facias for residua iwued out of Her Majesty' Court 
of Quceks Branch and to me directed sgslnst the 
Lfmls and Tenements of David Morrison, at the1 
suit of the Merchants Hank of Canada, 1 have 
seised imd taken in BxemMkm all the ridht, title and 
loterret and equity of n-demwles ofthe ahove 
named defeailant In and to Ld* numbers seven, 
and eight In the fourteenth popceaalun of the Town- 
ship of Howtok. inite County iofJHnrue Aontalnlng 
together by vdmeasnrenwot two kindred Acres 
mr-re or lea*. Which I<anda and Tenements I shall 
offer for ba e at raj Office, in the Cmirt House, In 
the Town «-f Goderich, on Thursday the eleventh 
day of January * D. i878, at the hour of lour of the 
Clock, u the afternoon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff of Huron.

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, l 
On-.. 15th. 1871. n

Guelph Reversible
Ineafiv the beat fliagto Thread MaMdie 

public—hence its raarveUsus seeews. 
WIU do all varieties of domestic eewtag. Païen 
obkatlv reduced.

Haul Machine, with toll outfit, |1S : lYeidle do. 
FT- Ci- Each Machine guaranteed.

tih AORSie WASTED EVERTWHgRl. SmaxtaB 
IHDUrEHKNTB TO Ha^H MONET —AfFfct TO
GCKLPH SEWING MACHINE 00-, 

GUELPH CANADA.

>lh 9-i.t. ,.n ’! o'

ATT EM ION;

for libel. The proprietor of the sheet is 
willing to sell out cliexp, as seieral 
other actions of a like nature ure ptnding 
•gainst him.

Eight miles is regarded as & good day's 
work for a Union Pacific express trrin at 
present. Passengers for Sun Francise-, 
should lay in, at least*,ne month’s pro. 
visions before starting.

Two or three colds in succession will, 
with many constitutions, securely estab
lish the seeds of consumption in tie 
system, thus converting what wu| origin
ally a simple, curable Affection, into one 
generally fatal. Ordinary prudence

one to take car# of a eld until it is got 
rid of. Fortunately ‘ Brysn’s Pulmonic 
Wafers................................ * J A

there is also a go ity*-ung (V - lmnl be
ginning t«> bear. Buudi; gs v nsist of :• 
Hewed Log H'-iise ami a lforu 4«* by 20 
feet. .This fnvui is sitim't-l h'-'-ii! 4 
miles from Lucknou and t 'o^yiles fn 
the Northern Gravei RomT. ' IV lien the 
new Railway is Guupli.-tia to l.ucknow 
this lot will greatly increase in - »lu--. 
Apply to

JAMES T 'UMP'ON,
jo tliv pre mises

MeesV DA VISON d- JOHNSTON, 

Lar-ist- n, Ac,
( lod i iuh

January, 30,1872. w23m.

r- H- i’AitSONS &'

RAklllTRE MfcRi'llANTS,

re” ere Uturougnlv elephd ta re- 
ipeedily all eoavl» we «l!» end 

equally effective lathe primary ite*ee

' • per box.

end Bronchitie.dcepntrjdiejeri.

NOTICE

Is omw that «rrucAno1
1 *01 nwnae, el ttae.It wabool U* UWJ* 
•m er U» nuriaa it OefctHe e» aa >. t to 
wa« He
KM

« tim FMviMs sf Ontario f..r aa

‘oeuaer end t- wee e WU..U4 W..IHW U. r»w too- 
U» hU ueaneer «ai for wl* r*r

.:ARKET t.QUAlLE. GODKKIOll.

Have for . ale

1IINK, POX, an-i ntlier tripe, CROSS 
CUT KrtWS, Mil!.SAWS,WCIIIU 

8Art’S. eNDBKST MAKES - 
OFHiNDSAtt».CnOI>- ’ 

PING AXES. VARI
OUS MAKERS

INDPRICES. BoY'8 'XB8. HANI' 
AXES ANI Bin lADAXES. COW 

TIES or SEVERAL KINDS, 
Log - ilg chains

OK /LL SIZES,
«.-isv! -u ««* mrrv .. i ; i 

VKOUUIIT ANI> mil' SAILS. AS.
A«t n large oeewtuoni .v; ei|kindevf 

&ltanpriat»bi CASH. Orpetie

MARKET, HOU 8E.

SHERIFFS SALE OF LANDS.

COUNTY OF HURON, I lly virtue of a Plnrie* 
To Wh < writ of Fieri Facias, is

sued out of Her Ma.iestj's « uunty I'ourt, uf the 
Count.- of Huron, and io me directed sea Inst the < 
Lrii.n si d Tciienieuts uf Jsmes L. Ribbon and 
John Tn'-er. at tire snft of HI- herd Hunter. 1 have 
seized and Liken In extent k-n. dll the right life and 
interest uf the al-ove nan ed ref ndant, John Tab
er. m and to. all and singular llist - ertalu |«rvel or 
tract of Irndsnd |ireiui#« aitii. U lying ant bring 
in the Townshl of lu-ke sniilh, In the C- unty of 
Huron, md l*rovince of Ontario, Wing no, u| <>acd of 
|mrt of l ot numlx r Fifteen, in the First coDreaaidn 
uf theT-wiiKhlf ofT-'iliersiiillh aforesaid, and bo- 
Itiv in the village « f Ilor|iBP»H y sud may lie better 
known and U- scribed a* fuUow*. Coii.n.eii«ingtot 
r here n post I- plnnlel »t th *ioiith eaate l\ angle
• •f lire Pritsi \trrlau Church yard, ktfiz al.th dis. 
i duce of eight chain* ami eevei.V-rreht I iuh* more 
,.r |f«« on * roi. me Nu I" ft Pi'll-six degiM* ftai
fri.|u th1 p-'hi -4 i.|rr-*cijocuw1»'Iv ibctruvtlltd
nirr- n R*>sd, end die si • wmice for l!i«i b iwren 
L-1- hOefii uni! *ixie* » in ihe Fir»l Oma r*»ti.n of 
Hi*T"WD*i«i|’«'llucker-fuill', mi ihewxlerly side of 
miitli.I tnnlier fill-in: iheure n-rih «hnrlnn de
yr. en, • Ant thi lee chains ainl rigl.iv links mo e oi 
io.», i.> ihe nonhrrh lilkiH-f die mid Fir»i runcem 
«i. I, ifteiK- O lifts .ix>\ dear*es.RSI along'tosRffl
• i :r Of the emd roi'ffr*«h.ii three cbaicH and uihrly 
i.iks, iheic- sou'h fourteen erree» weel melve 
lm'i;s eii.isc'i i.tj iMu f nr* nr haatolh < c rj.isn.

Ivli iiifasi.1 ir*ielh'd Humii RhiJ, thcRre north 
«.■Veuf -six regress vrsi three chain» and aixtv- 
eight li"V i! me . r leas lo ihr pla e id liegmiung 
ini' r,.illuming f"Ui ,»crefi. line» rnodauilfl •»W>«y 
iwi to n uf land, eKccfiinr lftl fe. l ffimt'irt-m the 
ffiMt'Si plnn'eii n'.itir i.niiliieasleilyportertg the 
■Fo-ffi v Itihm Clu rch yard along s*id iraïe.lrd II "rou 
%wi vein* htWlhd I eel In depihl, whirl Ijmds
• lid teirên.riil* i Ibali "Ifn for -ole Rta y i-Sh-e In 
Ne'C ur' H-ioH , n if * To s n of Goderii h. <ui Tnev

>l*v 1 Fori nay of », I ,A. U,, 1873, ai lie hour oi 
Twelve ••’clock nool • i , e, .

JOHN MACUdNALO,
Sheriff of Hnrun.

Mh» r il s Offlf* 4,,*‘'Wh Nw VOlh.vJ»#^

SherH's sur oi ums

County of Horou,

*SllfflBi3iel..,..
iapasssassst

PARTIAL LIST
of good» for eels at Person's * Co’i new 
Hardware Store, opposite the Merkel

House.
NAILS, GLAl 

CARPKN'
SPADES, BH'I

________ FOI
RAKES,

GRAIN CRADLES,

MANILLA ROPE,
HEMP AND RUBBER PA0KIN0, 

LEATHER BELTING, elltiMe,
• WHITE LEAD, all prirot,

BOILED AND RAW OIL, 
BLACK OIL, 

MACHINERY OIL,
.. TURPENTINE,

And ell kinds of

HAnDTTARE
For Sale Cheap,

BY

G. H. Parsons & do.
Opposite the Market Home,

QODEBIOH
June, 2?. 1R71. 34

Extensive

FARM fop SALE
ti^rv!01 ^SSÏkSÇ

m clew ml.and ll'rtslsnce
.«.rro.'l—l.'T'* Ve ,,eo ,hr*e Inrremcl'snls of 
WsppWnrifree*, el (Ne, r in,. Far' l, tell. 
iewLsKlwilL’*"■ fref rtvre *"d cofi-lsl of 

«. onLJn l'*M^1e"'ehrn.s-.harn snd v> fais

iMdom Ui be met witN^-m, l.lwral. AMilr to 
R. Wl FON

on the nremlva. or.to

FOR Sj LE.

House and Let.
/WCAMHRIA Rf » n 
VI 1 acre lut T. rn

••rick a Jolt

Neat HRlCKrotfAOF 
rreaonable Aliuly to 

R. A. 1‘KOt'DW OT 
a-wBO-tf.

For Pale.
imv22« AKO ACRELnT- W|™ » 

Apply 1 o
W«fci Msvaetbmi. *•

IANDS tor SALE
AT BAYFIf-LD.

I Township off Godwteh coniprislnp 71«arm of 
•b®ul * ""les „f (lia 

of the Town yt lUvfeld There Is e 
or tSRcres which een’d readily be trerar.
ID. The rnmelnd.. a# iv._j u * , ,

rlaîW^, “«‘‘çhï'Oiirtrood.Jgg^»?arAJS7Ss«ft

** coo be made ava'b
.milling oi menefacinrlDgld iurtiesaM wiy to. jam e# “i. kiUh-f

,"^.W CON-yOR. T.",
Uoelph, Ang.lBtii, IRtO

Farm For Sale.
Towni-hlp of Colhorn e in the County of

0* acr^D‘6o^i‘rt ,of ,l‘lo,fc E <'m'|'rirlfw . *?* *0f»rer»d >od vader fix.a, end
wiî’ai*??! Ward WcwNi 1 In t er. T»o inrtnc

“VBnr« and email tearing Du bald, wllliiaiA t*!LU GriatMlll ram' wiUdn44 
^,<AfNT^#1U,4V Town Goderich. TcimmodJ

JOHN ELWahlw
flodarick K«v. I». en. “‘“ï L™"1

To _Let.
UTilT OCCUPIED HT l>. ». G 00 

îiïJJW■¥**• BFXMtoor to Ike Po»| 01 ,

Apply to 
totoiék J fly sath, 1871.

DAR1EI,(H)RDU

For Sale.
| A jBBlCK COTTAOK AKO j Affix 

-----U «lid In.. Ik. I1.il..,null»:.
'j. v.DETum FSQ.

or Mr. W. CAMPBELL 
Goderich July 2Sth, IKl. «TkiC-

FARM FOR SALE.

LOT JO. Hfi Con. Gdd.rl, I, Town,'In. Ml 
Land7» serve <• reiwri grnd llnllolhc. 

of Fall Wheat, miles from the Town of À 
Aj^toJS. M. TRUEMAN Goderich, »

Oodencb, Dec. lath. 167L
*DAY1I) COX 

3m.

FOR SALE.
f-OT 5, Con. 4, E. D , Afbfield, on 

taming 200 arres c*xw||sni In^

NEW PERMISES PSÏÏWliï
•tresib rmmmtr through the cenlm ol ilio 
land, there ie «hoot 1Û acres ef e'eared 
land on the front i»t the lot.

A pplv to ^
THOS. WEAfFIIULD, 

Enirinrer end Sure tor 
Goderich, Jan,2nd, 1FÎ2.

G, IN, DAVIS

1HIS PAY REMOVED
TO HIS

rOMJVIODKHiS

— • V»~ - .y. ■■■rrvry”*—
V»l»aiu*a vit i VJOU U A -JkWiSAA o

OUUC STORE)
Conrenlent to the Market.

Valuable Property for sale.
f <nf»o*»KRiiM..*n MiiNTitKTfnrNor
U Ooderieh On l-.l Sbl ,a aituiitcdiamaii Brick 
3otiMeand a Urge fraiocdwelling llduesRao*lor*re 
llsw, and on Lot 858 there la alurvetfto eturev Iran e 
rare house whicheouldbe c iivemeMhloatn^ ■ Jaw* 

•* tittto c-.rit «ml alrro u frame barn.
JJ» toj* vlll be eoid tither iox«Uiei m, at paint

•tonna made knows on appllcütlot to n
Wm^AHT^OH s ,.

avkHck u Jnlr, l«i ..m

Chtioa Farm
IlkHjMB 1

n X * tifllerc
I' tortwy****»»

OA
jUMUCrJUMI*.

t> à parsons ac

Hoderi*, Hot. 88,1871 eel of* ihe IkAre eextad debn4irt,jB
sad lu loi number levealw* ta'W

lKJUv.JV» t, , e*

nvRTiae in want or AKvraifio n
itoxMem»» ta g»ol| D.M jïmZiËnPt a—
of «kortoneeder. *»•»Si*»*. nun.I '»-*

1 that e'taia the ———————— • “
at the

NOllGh. Which lauds and tenements I dull offerSalt

mim
ljff.Twette.il tlff.eWfc

ml*lAmiF"'.' rBARGA

taeeee,|reperiMB,Ae. in fid)

W .08AML. PKNTLANO l.lWM
•talkOoderieh, Je». M. It

çifiSiPiSRs ’Sr?

' " a Atm. run ball

. , i « It A ed L—rt n > fj »«#<'
tiUPSH'lSftSSZ.

PB Jitw»:.;, y

S !* V,".

♦r-



there Heedslet «7

s-tWJ

5SF3B

TRAVEUB

Af CE DAI
LIFE INSURANCE,

-•Ht > g ew^m otwwsiw mmbet I FoU tofannatloe.
SSdeajSnte1»£dii eni when

: ——-11 ÛeiMSftMilèAeieaiMAtel.iwruiinjrffi^wwiniwiy
tike,**» tier este UwrfUlsBdtime slit then. But coming to the i HORACE HORTONthe Isolated risk

Otitic* M-tSh ItIt I» to the whùéT
jN-FBEthere wees eery

them ins ON HAOf Canada. ANCHQfl urnDasut'beiyenenob
mue «mm sa

berths, he
kneel deem to esyhie

wü llitfrhr k |U most efficacious. I bw uM tf thQttWnds irito wi5 

rfsUy confirm this statement. For

went if to him end Wofiswieny“nsthe esresid, "None Kin» Strut, Owner of Chsreh, Toronto.of that

windof horse. iUmno I DEltwlig» with oovEkünÛT, SS^S;n swearing
bat I think ho hod beesa.*,»wee right when he wees ALSXANDSR HcKKNSIB, be-. ». T.MT Be

«ho had etraektho heyendeeM, “dome
deck, end I will giro yen» thrauhigg, meat in the i eppeerence of 

ledmeny to
JOE* MAC0HAX, Job*

theeweer- t> ZwKtNÉii on reck] ADTASUeiS om«D.|
lit- Abeolnte nnritr to : from Pier 20, North Rivet, it noon.tbsswsM

Juris, ny yoSr -■vzsxrt.
i&s&asszdsreeto ï&'ZZ.'ÿi in utoy ii. — t,lli„

him in-lfs person feintémet night Jeole^eid te SGShfigm
cates «I LOWESTstantly flat on the floor, ordon’t Hite to make any die- 

thosMiMp, IwBf esymy for tonbook, end let him toy ere by those wishing to 
Drafts tweed payable <

t3£,SL*Sn£i
ham meek end e»y mj

tor Otitos* mi vital >,«I.-*»»
I will get Isle my ipeedily equalise iteeff through 

tom. If you ere troubled with i
theeey my preyen to myielf. Otitota OoC H11».THE LIVERPOOLALONDON 

lrt»t.C£| INSUB AM CE CO «PAN Y.
spUsto. Sold I Available Assets, #tf,000,000

38 Ltita. roM to to. coemti Thlrtr lr. run
«egort^JXgb^ FORTY j MILLIONS OF DOLLARS I

ithetfeerlm.
ted en the

swenetm eellor. Whet do «dftls moment ho n
SmU LI. L.~—_L. — 2*V-,

GODERICH TO EUROPE
TWICE A WEEK.

you think he
Jmntoget A MAX Pent Daemons,

toin cure for nil inchto say his preyen, he went by eÛ Medietas Dealers.
took tent by thoneok, dragging him
of the A--- ---- v —A said. 4ikiww] Hi K.-T212KS514,M«5t)f thl Mid said, “kneel down
al flium mlf Art *nn étiînlr T em nnino inel eeee, elr: do yon think I em going to N. 8..J1 A GOOD ASS01TXBHT Iyon and yen.not my yoer I. Fellow».—Sir—Ip the winter of 18M 

I wee afflicted with » letere attack of 
Bronchi tie, end although oor doctors

toed me much relief. I obtained your I

yen yonng raomtr

Jamie hed

nnu to tin rouets» Umo »ito,^ilike* father, THE
QUICKEST AND SAFEST STEAMERSsew that he Smelt down and mid Cwadn Branch, HONThe little fellow began to be- trialend to read. He :,rcau“!^r«? > c. SH11 H.KmhIcuIStcrotarr, WHATNOTS. IOOONC GLASSES

«•«. » » e“'“gytoïLu mytthe ta
Cheap for Beah.;

*^SAiyoucim..

■Han’t »
rjlHK SUBSCRIBER HAVING beta APPOINTED

INMAN LINE OF STEAMER# 
FROM BoS^RICbZufSBPOOL,

QUIENSTON, OLA8OOW0RLONDONDERRY 
,Vta Hew York at the following low rates

BALL CSOCKSS. A, M. ROSS, Agtot fort'edofick
I kneel down boldly before the 
Well, he begin to learn *11 about MONEY to lend

0» KAit nun
INCORPORATED XHX

ratiWlo^

CAPITAL/. - .
T"«“ !??*rT-*DTll'c" *
•blew tom
holaw1
The Society-

ThegrtxUst
rogon^end^peynd * .bout taking

How let mwtoUyo. e Utile of hi. 
tommy. Sow yean ago the lerast 
whip the world erer aew was built. Yon 
knmw tho name of it, the "Omet Eut- 
sun.” Toe know that she weaUorom the 
AHantio with the woodefel cable. Now, 
who do yew think waeBeeeptain of that

was that of
Hebur in WESTERN ASSFR11CE

COMPANY.
HEAD OFHOE TORONTO.

wee in Brt thick

Qvemlon,
Olnagew or Laalmdetryto dederieh.

of Verieto'.Abooe which A. «tails doubt
whether “to buy or ieWto bay.

.208,369.6 Terms very fcvor-

b^»^tss2^;We notice that the agricultural ▲Douer TIME-TABLE.

crrru? wiwTUM
CITY OF BRUSSELS

NEW BOOKS,367,858.26phpsiWAgk Oror the cour 
the nss of Shbbjdax’i HON.J. MoHURRICH

' President. 
Director.

___ 3IIRANUE AT
Lowest OuraatBifes
ESrTSÏSg

Cavaisy Cow-
DITTOS Powbsse.

B. HALDAN Wall Paper’AW* These
^tok ptU

1 sudor from thi datom- Mtototwa.iwpi.ÆFWtar. Ac.» Ac-troubles, who do ' would mpectftil,
not know that Johkrom’i Axodtni Eutods this icswii, togo by the

*, SfwSB m l£i tLîS*
dstion to ptssengey*.

A Cswsi Jon.—Not far from Hewiok Lixiwext ii almort A certain osre. In a&AFSSL WHOLE8ALEARETAILsssL'kSrsLwrite cases, S5R6S:
ed, if nets to to. Tam. 1 to to. tot

> r” 
iSDeew WADDULL, ■

his foiling, molted to here Stitea AT BDTLKR'S,“Jorto.Um«|p,uul
of fine gut and

OtodilV. BoltuM,l of it, they repaired to the itoddng 
F,«*w d»rk, wter.tltoy knew he 
I alone. They looted m at the win- 
rand osw him working sway with an 
nightcap upon hit heed, lie twel 
rhroh wee bobbieg epiritodly *t ever, 
me, end th. light from hi. leap ...

D. WATSON. Goderich .1st August, 1871.ww.mn)rHaâ. A BeautifulAssortmentLocal Agent.
DIRECT HffOETATIOIS. 

A. P. McLEAN, 
Merchant Tailor,

Baa arrived home from the

BRITISH MARKETS
Wtto . .ptitdij itoel or

Scotch and English Tweeds

-i-dto,bto«
topTOtowj 'Ssr.b.^i^Lr.r

JEWELLERY OFALL KINDS

JUST RECEIVED, 

and to be sold, v>

CHEAP AT BUTLER'S

Fishing Tackles,
f ALL KIHM. CONSISTING OPJ UMU

Baskets.
II»'

ÆTSA
FIRE IKSURANCE CDMP'Ï

HARTFORD CONN-

SKeKr•tewdowe on the op-
Ü13K.*is:

m*to.
mjto, w Intomt .t u.

f-nmn l,-In time.ethdd», they aecended theMHW, MR
is of thatch and somewhat CASH CAPITAL . . . . . . .13.000.000 OGCASH ASSETS. . . . . . . . S JM MAOO,

losses paid in 6i Twmwnlotxkoooiooj
The Largest Cauital,

nîTSwy. mami is ten there covorod
pisowof old CHABLIS FLETCHER ValutaOne of them

eitaeted ooereniently over Fototou, per
> heed, «toy removed the

^■iNELS,
^■rs CLOTHING.

THEN’S CLOTHING,
SHIRTS, of slldtocriptiou. 

AND GENERAL 0CTFITTIN08 
AH torn to pnrtouti to tto tori tinjoJ „

which hi, cutomai will !u„ tto bmlv

ff Call and ue the Stock and tat flu

fM8l(eet, Opposite Knox’s Church.
BWhitcke S4t« Oct. 1871. *

end hook lit per dti. (neioetodj.'i Money toLoanonBealEetate,

o «i rmreiiAN,

to hi. heed. The THE LARGEST ASSETS
AMB

THE LARGEST ANNUAL INCOME
OF AWT

tlXE INSURANCE COMP’Y

itself, end was «fowl
«P- The frame wee st

when the “pirnie" be.
the peer mdritaelmt 
to he felt itwhieked

to «tel IS AMERICA. SELLING AT COST
AT BUTIÆM.

Otitoek.lMhAus.ltni to*
GOOfor ftebcsSM of (temadiao

Fopwty at 7 per

PBflïINCÎAIi MA39LS W03SS. 2VotâoetoJ>ebtoi*the moto
th. raise of

MONTREAL OCEAN
ABRAHAM SKITH.

iVHü-em etitooh.ifmM.im.
DIXIE WATSON,

Ipmta«asF«tsssrmv?.'
VTVTPT»finPPD'rc

DDiMTPnnn rr?wi»|
*w»^AA4« **toh*w ■ w«».^mkjte<.** -

owPATWamprowpAerr
y0|?.TÎCg!i^> ^ romwtommi y mA
A O1^ow-b7 theskm Hteemuhln t.. .^! ' : IflneHGRANITEM0NUMBH18

WWW. aw own ....... . ,0#eto#,AUKl»,1i$r‘
£■" t- Spwiow’i

A. MARTINw tn f-firiL

to. MOWN Ag*.
”V«*St.

kior*rfg#6e
uTOARpem

Sîaaysr

«Mew*

iBiluulki

■te » yv.

■

’prît

KO»

• rf«s


